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Local Surgeon F. W. & D. R’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS

T. II. W ESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Office over Jones’ store.

Special attention to Diseases of Women.

S .  J .  W H I T E ,

-Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional serviec.- 
to tbe people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.
Established  1k89.

A, M. Bevillc,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
L and an d  C o llec tin g  A g en t 

an d  N otary  Public-
Prompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

H E  CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT A N D  SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

I. W. CARHART &  SO IL

Boers Are Taking a More Aggressive 
Plan of War.

B U L L E R  IN  D A N G E R .

Boers Arc Attempting to Cut llim Off 
from His Supplies—Kimberley 

In ns liuil Fix as Ladysmith.
The Plan of Huberts.

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

D. E. H u m p h rey  & Co.,
DEALERS IN

“ WIND MILLS,”
Wind Mill Repairers, Plumbers. Gas 

and Steam Pipe Fitter?. 
Practical Machinists. A ll Work 

Strictly First class.
Lead Pipe Work a Specialty.

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

J. N. BOZEMAn T"
Painter and Paper Hanger,

All Kinds of
D e c o r a t i n g

JAM ES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

B. ,R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

Black Locust, Fruit and 
Shade Trees,

B la ck  L ocust a n y  size  
or in  a n y  q u a n tity .
Orders also solicited for Fruit and 

Shade Trees, Home grown Gooseber
ries, Currants and blackberries.

W, R, CLAUNCH.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no* 

tary wor solicited.

E. G. 8ENTER,
2)3  v i n  St ., D a l l a s , Texas 

General Attorney Texas Press As 
■ociatlon. ____________________

London, Feb. 13 — The latest dis
patches from the front showing the real 
reason* for General Bulltr’* retirement 
and Itis intention to try again, quit* de- 
■troy the comforting and ingenious 
theory that the movement was an elab
orate feiht to facilitate the main ad
vance of Lord Roberta, a theory which 
obtained acceptance largely because of 
Mr. Balfour's leading statement to par
liament

These seemingly useless reticences and 
prevarications on the part of the gov
ernment and the war office are begin
ning to be criticised severely.

No word is yet issued from the war 
office regarding General Puller's lateet 
attempt, although the correspondents 
were allowed to telegraph with a fair 
amount of freedom, and thus far only a 
partial list of casualties has been pub
lished.

The dating of messages front Frere 
Camp may indicate that General Boiler 
has withdrawn all hie forces.

The London newspapers, having be
come accustomed to checks maintain a 
hopeful tone, but the situation is much 
more threatening than it seemed to be a 
week ago. Proof* of .the terrible strength 
and mobility of the Boer urtillery, to
gether with the rumor that General Jou- 
beit is taking the initiative with the 
object of cutting General Buller’s com
munication, are in no way reassuring.

Even the most sanguine persons begin 
to see that it i* quite hopeless to expect 
the relief of Ladysmith, while it is clear 
that, if it be impossible for Buller to 
reach Ladysnith, it is equally impossible 
for the garrison, exhausted by sickness 
and privations, to cut a way out.

Reports of the Boer advance through 
Zululand are disquieting. If they 
should he able to strike at Ureytown, 
General Buller would bn compelled to 
turn his attention to the eastern side of 
Natal.

The fact that Lord Roberts arrived 
at Modder river Friday, seems to show 
that he has been on a round of inspec
tion of the chief commands and that the 
main advance is not so near as has been 
supposed.

Startling intelligence from Kimberley 
in the Cape newspapers just received by 
mail in London, It appears that einoe 
Jan. 8 the rations at Kimberley have 
been for the most part horseflesh, so re
pugnant to women and children that 
many refuse to eat. It also appears 
that the death rate has been heavy and 
that the privations of the garrison have 
been increasing steadily.

This news is startling because the 
censor baa not allowed At to be cabled. 
Possibly such conditions explain the 
presence of Lord Roberts at Modder 
river, and the apparent preparations for 
an advance from that point.

There is no confirmation of the report 
of u sortie from Ladysmith. The lateet 
dispatch from there dated Wednesday 
last, reports that all was quiet then, and 
instructions had been issued to beware 
of the possible approach of Boers in the 
guise of a British relief force.

F if te e n  V eare ' I m p r is o n m e n t .
Dallas, Feb. 8. —The jury in the Ed. 

Hodges murder trial returned a verdict, 
finding the defendant guilty of murder 
in the second degree and assessing his 
punishment at imprisonment in the 
penitentiary for a period of fifteen 
years. The verdict was returned after 
just five hours deliberation.

Hodges stood charged by indictment 
with the mnrder of Frank Connor on 
Exposition avunne early last summer.

I* lone«r C lt ln in  I)«ad .

Texarkana, Tex,, Feb 8.—John N. 
Stewart died at his home in this city, 
aged 78. Deceased was a pioneer citi
zen of Texas, coming to the state from 
South Carolina in 1834. He was in the 
war of the rebellion, and was orderly 

1 sergeant for Colonel R. Waterhouse, of 
the Nineteenth Texas volunteer in
fantry.

K ille d  b y  a  S w itc h  E n g in e .
Galveston, Feb. 7.—Robert Perkins, 

aged 24, was run over and killed by a 
■witch engine of the Galveston, Hous
ton and Northern railroad. The de
ceased had been employed in the com
pany’s freight yards as a freight hand 
and when they were short of hands he 
acted in the capacity of switchman

C e t tn n  S a id  fo r  1 7 .6 1 .

Corsicans, Tex., Feb. 10.—Will Ban- 
some of this city, acting as agent for a 
farmer, sold 105 bales of middling cot
ton in this city for $7.85 per 100 pounds 
This, it is claimed, is the highest price 
paid for cotton of that grade in this 
market this season.

SW EENEY LYNCHED.
I * s s |  to  t  P o lo  A ftor  B a lo g  A cq u itted  

o f  M urder.

Port Arthur, Tex., Feb. 13.--After 
being acquitted by the district court 
at Beaumont. Bill Sweeney, the con
fessed murderer of Gits Katnbach, re
ceived lynch law at the bands of a small 
but determined mob in this city at 1 
o'clock Sunday morning.

Ten days ago Sweeney killed Kam- 
bach in tbs little shanty in which they 
lived. They had had trouble in a saloon 
and after going home Swoeney stabbed 
Kambach in the throat with a small In
dian sword. Death was almost instan
taneous.

At that time a number favored hang
ing him on the spot, but Deputy Mar
shal Lucas managed to get him out of 
town and into the county jail at Beau
mont in safety.

Every one in town thought that he 
would be condemned by the court, and 
the news that he had been cleared of 
all blame came like a thunderbolt.

Sweeney reached here at 12:30o'clock 
Sunday morning. There were few 
people around the depot at that time. 
As toon as Sweeney stepped off two 
men seized him. marched him over to 
where six others stood, and he was 
taken to an electric light pole and 
hanged. Few persona knew of the 
hanging until daylight. Sweeney's 
reputation here wns extremely bad.

Dill Cook Dims Id I’rlton.
Albany. Feb. 10. - Bill Cook, who 

was sentenced in 1805 to 45 years' im
prisonment in the Albany penitentiary,

BILL COOL
died from consumption. He was one of 
the most noted desperadoes of the In
dian Territory.

T a n  H ays fo r  a  J u r o r .
Charlotte, N. C , Feb. 12. -Judge 

Shaw Friday found D. G. Grant, mem
ber of the jury, to be intoxicated at the 
close of the trial. The judge sentenced 
him to 10 days in jail for contempt of 
court. J. W. Hemphill, in charge of 
the jury, was also sent to jail for 10 
days for allowing Grant to have the 
whiskey The verdict of the jury was 
set aside.

U rg e  S a rg n n t fo r  th «  S e n a te .

Peoria, 111, Feb. 12—Peoria Repub
licans are urging Frank P. Sargent, of 
this city, for the senatorsbip. Mr. Sar
gent is the gran 1 master of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, one of the 
largest and most powerful labor organ- 
izatious in the country, and wields an 
influence in the world of labor which 
can hardly be overestimoted.

S h o t I ’ro T td  F a ta l .

Bryan, Tex . Feb. 13.—A man named 
Burgeas. living on a farm seven miles 
northeast of Bryan, died from a shot in 
the forward with a pistol. He leaves a 
wife and several children. lie had not 
resided in the country long.

A K il l in g  a t  G a r r is o n .

Nacogdoches, Tex., Feb. 13.—A tele
phone message from Garrison, 20 miles 
from here, reports the killing of John T. 
Garrison, a well known citizen of that 
town. He was shot in a drugstore there 
and died instantly.

C h ild  B u rn e d  F a ta l ly .
Brenham, Tex., Feb. 18.—The 4-year- 

old daughter of Allie Nickerson fell in 
the fire at his residence, three miles 
north of here, and was very badly burn
ed. from the effects of which she died.

M u rd e re d  by  I lia  F a th a r - ln - I .a w .
Ardmore, I. T., Feb. 10. - - A message 

received here states that George Wilson 
living near Conway, was shot and killed 
by his fatber-in-lnw J. W. Hardesty. 
Tbe slayer gave himself up.

N agro  flanged.
Birmingham, Ala, Feb. 12.— Will 

Colson, colored, was hanged In the jail 
yard here Friday for tho murder of 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Robert Warneck 
on November 28, 1898.

Bogota Not Captured.
|  Colon, Colombia, Feb. 12 —The report 
circulated in tbs United States that Bo
gota, capital of Colombia, had fallen 
into the hands of the insurgents is with- 
ont foundation.

B rit ish  B a ld  T h»lr  P sa lllo a .
Roodesburg Drift, Feb. 8.—After re

peated attacks Wednesday the Boers 
failed to drive the British from the hill 
commanding tbe drift. British loet SO.

T h e M oM ardo C laim .
New York, Feb. I t  -T be  Herald's 

Washington special says Portugal is 
collecting money to satisfy tbe award 
in the McMurdo claim.

C h attah ooah la  H igh .
Columbus, Ga., Feb. IK—The Chat- 

tehoochie river is higher than it has 
been in 20 years. Much damage has 
been dona

St rank  by  a a  K lactrlo Car.
Dallas, Feb. 7.—Charley Reagan, a 

bicycle messenger service boy, was run 
over here by an electric car and serious
ly injured.

M W 3 H 9 B S  40c,
printed and post paid at this office. [ ent of Webb.
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J dead of pneumonia.

NOW IN THE COURTS.
Kentucky Contest in the Federal 

and State Courts.

A N T IT R U S T  C O N F E R E N C E .  C O N G R E S S IO N A L  F O R E C A S T .

T H R E E  IN JU N C T IO N S.

Two in the Former ami One in the 
Latter Court- Republican Leg* 

Mature nt Frankfort and 
Democratic at Louisville.

Cincinnati, Fob. lit — Attorneys of 
both sides were in conference heie yes
terday on tbe two Kentucky petitions to 
enjoin the state board of elections and 
the Democratic contestants for state of
fices other than governor and lieutenant 
governor.

When they appeared before Judge 
Taftof the United States circuit court of 
appeals for a hearing, it was agreed the 
first question for consideration should be 
the jurisdiction of the Federal court in 
•uch cases. The defendants claimed the 
matter for final disposition was by the 
courts of Kentucky. If the court holds 
jurisdiction in the cases, both sides will 
want much time for argument.

Tho plaintiff'a were represented by 
Bradley, Wilson, Sweeney and Yost, all 
of Kentucky. The defendants were 
represented by Scott, Hendricks, Hager 
and Maxwell,the latter being a member 
of tbe bar of Cincinnati, and the others 
of Kentucky

Tbo argument was on the juiisdiction 
of the court and strong points were 
brought out by both parties.

After the conclusion of the arguments 
Judge Taft advised the counsel that he 
would announce his decision eo far as 
the court having jurisdiction in the 
oases are concerned, at 2 p.m. tomorrow.

While the Republican injunctions are 
being heard here, the injunction grant
ed the Democrats by Judge Cantrell, re
straining Governor Taylor from inter
fering with the sessions of the legisla
ture. comes up at Frankfort.

R E T U R N IN G  T O  F R A N K F O R T
Many Itapubllrans Legislators Are Again 

at the State Capital.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 13. --  A train 

from London brought to Frankfort a 
large number of Republican members 
of the legislature early this morning. 
Only few absentees were reported when 
the sessions were called in the legisla
tive building yesterday, most of whom 
had gone to their homes in various 
parts of the state to spend Sunday and 
these are expected.

Nothing has been heard from Louis
ville as to whether the Democratic 
members of the legislature will adjourn 
their session to Fraukfort but Republi
cans appear confident that such action 
will soon be taken.

For tbe first time since the shooting 
of Governor Goebel all guards are re
moved from the various offices on the 
capitol and the executive buildings, ex
cept those stationed at the doors leading 
to Governor Taylor's anteroom and pri
vate office and the public allowed come 
and go without questions. Sentries are 
stationed at the Capitol ground gate* 
but only as a matter of form and every 
one is admitted who desires.

The Republican house and senate met 
at noon, nine being present in the latter 
and 28 in vhe former. The senate ap
pointed a committee to inform Governor 
Taylor that it had convened at Frank
fort and was ready for business. It is 
reported that in a few minutes Governor 
Taylor replied: "Well, go ahead.”

The house appointed a similar com
mittee and both bouses then adjourned 
for the day. _______

PrMlitait Lockwood Calls the Meeting 
Together and States Object.

Chicago, Feb. 13.—At 10:55 yester
day morning the antitrust conference, 
ealled by tbe Antitrust league, came to 
order in the Central Music hall, Presi
dent Lockwood, of the executive com
mittee, called tho meeting to order ami 
stated its object

Mayor Harrison welcomed tbe dele
gates on behalf of the city. He de
nounced trusts in general as dangorous 
and threatening the integrity of the na 
tioQ. "The tiino had come,” he said, 
“to do away with trusts. Already," he 
continued, " tho senate of the United 
States has been reduced to a small con
vention of owners ami representatives of 
trusts. A few years more would see the 
house and oar judiciary reduced to the 
same condition.” In conclusion he call
ed on the delegates t» educate the peo
ple to elect a legislative body that would 
give force to whatever scheme they de
cided upon for the abolition of monopo 
lies and the election of an executive 
with enough patriotism to enforce the 
laws formulated.

Former Judge William Preutiss of Il
linois was elected temporary chairman 
and addressed the convention

Captain W. II. Black of Illinois then 
addressed the conference. His speech 
aroused enthusiasm The conference re
cessed then until 2:80 p. ui

The first speaker in tho afternoon was 
Governor Andrew Lee of South Dakota

Following his speech was the selec
tion of the various committees.

Addresses were made during the af
ternoon session by Jay Miller of Illinois, 
Geo. Sherman of Michigan. T. C. Shell
ing of California. Frank Elliott of Kan
sas. C. B. Matthews of New York and a 
paper prepared by Alexander Delinar, 
the political economist of New York, 
was read by Judge J. B Fleming.

The conference then recessed until 7 
o'clock p. m,

II. S. Bigelow. Congressman Sulzer 
and Bolton Hall spoke immediately after 
the night session began.

John It Sovereign ami W. J Strong 
closed the evening session wit li speeches

Permanent organization will be the 
first business today.

I i lk i i t i i  T a k e n .
13.—It is reported the

S T IL L  AT  L O U IS V IL L E .

De-D e m o c r a t s  M o l d i n g  T l io lr  S eos lo ns  
• p i t *  W i t h d r a w n !  o f  T ro o p * .

Louisville, Feb. 13.—Although the 
protocol is not signed, there is a truce 
in the fight for state offices to await the 
action by the courts.

There is much talk among the Demo
cratic legislators about passing a bill 
offering $100,000 reward for the detoc- 
tiou of assassins of Governor Goebel. 
Such a bill has been prepared and be
lieved will pass.

Senator Blackburn has been called to 
Washington on personal business, leav- | 
ing the diplomatic management of the ‘ 
Democratic affairs in the hands of Con
gressman D. H, Smith.

Both houses of the legislature met 
again at the courthouse yesterday.

In the lions* the concurrent resolution 
which passed the eenate, was presented, 
calling npon "Hon. W. 8. Taylor to at 
once withdraw militia and foroe of 
armed men which he had gathered about 
him in the state house and to surrender 
executive offices to J. Q. W. Beckham, 
the lawful governor ”

Under the rules the resolution went 
over for one day.

School Is aonpoedod.
Petty,Tex. .Feb. 18. —Tha publicschool 

it suspended indefinitely on account of 
tbe scarlet fever and smallpox scare. 
There are six cases of smallpox within 
two miles of this plaoe. Some contend 
that it is not real smallpox. It is said 
one young man had gotten well before 
he knew what was tbe matter with 
him.

Oih«r
Manila, Feb.

United States gunboat Princeton visited 
Tatannt and Calagan islands, which 
were omitted from tho Paris treaty. 
being north of tho twontioth ilegroo of 
latitude, aud raised tin* American flagr 
and appointed native governors It is 
added, the Princeton found the Japan
ese flag flying at Bayat islands and re
frained from landing there, pending 
orders.

The natives willingly substituted 
American for the insurgent officials and 
took the eath of allegiance.

The natives of Samar and Leyte are 
returning to their towns and uormal 
conditions are being resinned.

•fudge Gannon ll*inovmI.
Franklin,Tex.. Feb 13. —Civil proceed

ings for tho removal of County Judge 
O. D. Cannon was tried before a jury 
and the verdict found the allegations in 
the petition to be true and judgment ac
cordingly entered removing him from 
office permanently, lie had already 
been suspended by District Judge Talia
ferro and T. M. |Taylor was appointed 
during the pendency of flia suit The 
commissioners’ court will now till the 
vacancy. Judge Cannon is still in jail 
at Georgetown.

Killed by n Train.
Lake Charles, La.. Feb 13 — A mes

sage from Welsh states that Vilery 
Herbert, an old man, was killed by the 
Southern Faeiflc train near that place. 
Herbert sat down on tho end of a crosstie 
and was stooped over as though he 
might have been asloep. When the en
gineer saw tho man he blew the whistle 
anil Mr. Herbert raised himself up to a 
sitting positiou, but did not get up 
Tbe step on the engine struck the top 
of his head. The upper part of the 
skull was knocked off and death was in 
•tantaneous.

A Bullet Found.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb 13.—The detec

tives working on the Goebel assassina
tion have discovered a bullet embedded 
in one of tbe trees in the south side of 
the capitol square It struck the tree 
about 20 inches from the ground and 
almost on a line from the executive 
building and the spot where Governor 
Goebel fell. A block of wood contain
ing the bullet was cut from tho tree 
aud is now in possession of the proseout
ing attorney.

Puerto IIIran Tariff.

Saualo Will Take Pinal Vote on Floan* 
cWI Hill Thursday*

Washington, Feb. 13. -Tho first four 
days of the week will be given up to the 
currency bill in the seuato and after 
that measure is disposed of there will be 
a contest for precedence in the interest 
of several measures These include the 
bills for providing forms of governmeu 
for Hawaii and Puerto Rico, the Nica. 
ragua canal bill aud the resolution for 
the seating of Senator Quay upon the 
appointment of the governor of I’enn 
aylvania. Which of theso will take pree 
deuce remains to be determined.

Tho time of the house will be com
pletely occupied this week.

Today under the rules will be devoted 
to District of Columbia busiuo9s.

Tomorrow the legislative executive 
and judicial appropriation bill will be 
reported. It is expected to consume two 
days.

Thursday the house will enter upon a 
week's discus non of the Puerto Rican 
tariff bill. This mtu-mro will attact 
much attraction.

AguiiiRt C»nip<iigu Cuntrlbuiiou.
Washington, Feb. 13.— Mr. Vandiver i 

of Missouri 1ms introduced a bill pro
hibiting corporations, trusts, etc. from | 
contributing to campaign funds, or for 
influencing or intimidating employes.

T h e  r i i l l l i u i l i i e  O n,* . l io n .

New York, Feb. 13.—The Herald's 
Washington special says action in rela
tion to the Philippine question will bo 
taken up at once by tbe senate com
mittee on the Philippines.

Cotton Claims llill.
Washington, Feb. 8 . - The house com

mittee on claims favorably reported the 
Cooper bill for the payment of southern 
coetou claims. The bill involves 
au expenditure of $10,000,OWE

T h e  It i l l  C o r r e c t e d .

Washington, Feb. 13 -The bill passed 
the senate to amend the river anil liar- j 
bor act of 1899 relative to the Galv eton 
ship channel anil Buffalo bayou in Texas. ! 
This is simply a correction of the bill 
passed last year.

W i l l  I tu l ld  t o  T**liuMean•*

Fort Worth. Feb. 13 The plans for 
the Union Central railroad to build to 
Tt huacana have been fully settled. The 
bonus required by tho company has 
been raised by the citizens of this town. 
The depot is to bo located within three- 
fourths of a mile of the Tohuacana col
lege. No bonds are to be issued until 
the road is completed to Tehuacano. 
Tho road has already b :en surveyod.

r r o m i t i e n t  K e n t u c k i a n  D ead .

Russellville, Ky., Fob. 72.--Colonel 
Joo II. Thomas died here, aged 83. Ho 
was a very prominent Mason, one of the 
founders of tho Widow and Orphans 
home of Louisville; father of Colonel W. 
L. Thomas of Baltimore, Md., and past 
grand commander of tbe Knights of 
Templars of the World.

B l f h l  H o n . J o s e p h  C h a m b e r la in .

The British colonial secretary is tlie 
groat champion of British puramount- 
cy in South Africa. His wife is an 
American woman. Before her mar
riage she was Miss Mary Eudicott.

S c e n e  In  Jo h n im e a h u r ic -

Johannesburg is the mining metropo
lis of the Transvaal aud its greatest 
city. It has a population of 60,000.

L e g i s l a t i v e  l l t i l l i l l n a  ut  P r e t o r i a .

«!

L a t e s t  A b o u t  H o g g .

New York, Feb. 10 — Ex-Governor 
Hogg of Texas has decided to make this 
city hiH future home, his friends having 
induced him to join the society of Tam
many hall, of which organization he is 
to be made one of its chief stump speak
ers. This is said to lie a move to 
strengthen Bryan in the east.

D e a t h  I’a i m l t y  A f f ir m e d .

Dallas, Feb. 9.—Tho death penalty in | 
the case of Jim Rivers for the murder of t 
Bill Jones on appeal from Cherokee j 
county, was affirmed by the criminal ! 
court of appeals. This makes six such 
cases that have been affirmed by this 
court during tho present mouth.

J i id g f l  T u f t  C h a i r  in mu.

Washington, Feb. 7.—The president ] 
has appointed Circuit Judge Taft of 
Cincinnati, chairman of the l’iiillippino 
commission. He will sail from San 
Francisco about March 15. Judge Taft's 
placo in the judicial circuit will bo 
filled by Judge Severance of Michigan.

l U r t l  I'ilectei l S e n a t o r .

Sacramento. Feb. 8. -The California 
legislature elected Thomas P. Bard, Re
publican, United Slates senator to suc
ceed Stephen M. White. In the senate 
the vote was: Bard, 20; James D. Phe
lan. 10. In the assembly, Bard, 59; 
Phelan, 20; White, 1.

V ein  o f  L iq u id  A tp h a U u in .

Austin, Feb. 7. —A large vein of pure 
liquid asphaltum has bean struck in a 
well a few miles west of here in this 
county. It is believed from tho out
ward indications that a large deposit of 

I the mineral exists in that locality. ANow York, Feb. 18. •— The Herald's .............
Washington special says the tobacco | number of test wells will be put down
and sugar lobbies are responsible for tho 
tariff ou Puerto Rican commerce. The 
condition of tho island was not consid
ered, only what would bs best for [ 
Republicans in the presidential cam
paign _______________

F re ig h t T ra in  W recked .
Bridgeport, Tex.. Feb. J3 -A Rock 

Island freight train wns wreckod about a 
mile north of town. Eight cars were 
ditched. Ed Saunders, a brakeuian, was 
slightly injured.

T e n  M i l l io n  M i l i t a r y  M en .

Washington, Feb, 7.—Secretary Root 
has sent congress un abstract of the 
military report. It shows the number 
of men available for military duty, the 
unorganized at 10,343,150, and an ag
gregate organized strength of 100,339.

T arver  E x p e lle d . W a lte r  K en n ed y  D eed .
Austin, Feb. 10.—Mr. Tarrer of Webb Boston, Feb. 9.—J. Walter Kennedy,

Bounty has been expelled from the house ! once •  famous sculler, but of late year* 
on account of being county superintend an actor and teacher of dramatios, is

OItm Two Ym n .
Marlin, Tex., Feb. 18. -Henry Learell, 

colored, entered a plea of guilty to a 
charge of horaetheft and wns given two 
jeara in tha penitentiary.-------  . —------- -- •>  .4

S quabb le  I .  R ep o rted .
New York. Feb. 18.—Tbe Herald’s 

Washington special says a squabble has 
arisen between the American and Turk 
ieb commissioners to the Paris exposi
tion. _______________

T$i «i U rth San Ju a n .
8«n Juan,Feb. 13.—The United States 

battleship Texas which arrived here on 
Feb. 3. hat sailed to join tho American 
fleet off St. Thomas.

Hop for Californio.
Hillaboro. Tex.. Feb. 18.-Scofield & 

Weller will ship three cars cf fat Hill 
county hog* for the Los Angeles, Cali
fornia market

n « l f l N i n d  o u  D o m l.

Wentlierford, Tex.. Feb. 13. — 1. N. 
i Franklin, who was arrested hero last 
I Monday and placed in jail on a charge 
of arson has been released on bond in 
the sum of $300 to await the action of 
the grand jury In April.

B rie f T e legra m s.

Iron hus boen laid on the extension of 
the Texas Trunk railroad as far south 
as Mabank.

Mrs. S. M. Sadler, wife of Sheriff Sad
ler, died at Uatesville, Tex., from inju
ries reooiveil in a runuway last March.

Rolanl B. Molii.eaax was convicted 
of murder in the first degree at New 
York for the death of Mrs. Katherine 
J. Adams.

Senator Charles Culber-on declined 
tho chairmanship of the Democratic 
national congressional committee,

m

Pretoria, the capital of the Trans
vaal, Is a small city of about 8,000 
white population. It Is the borne of 
Prvnhtut Kruger.________

R a t h e r  ll«» G o v e r n o r .

Washington, Feb. 13. -  Governor 
Roosevelt will not accept the nomina
tion lor the vice presidency on the Re 
publican ticket. Ho will be a candidate 
for a second term in the exexutive man
sion at Albany. This is the substance 
of a communication received by Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts, from the gov
ernor and conveyed to the president.

S h o t  f o r  A n o t h e r  M a n .

Greenville, Tex . Feb. 13.—Jim Hook
er shot John Aler near Lone Uak Sun
day. Aler was passing Hooker's house 
and being taken fni another man. 15 
■hots were fired, one taking affect in 
Aler’s lungs, but bad not resulted fatal
ly at last accounts. Both are negroes 
and friendly. Hooker is in jail here.

F a m ily  A ip l iy i l a t r d .

Chicago, Feb. 13. -Martin Jordon, an 
engineer, hi* wife, and their 5-months- 
old boy, were asphyxiated by gas in 
their home here. A leak in a gaspipe in 
tho basement deluged the house with 
gas and when found bad been dead for 
several hours.

C h a r g e d  W i t h  M u r d e r *

Greenville, Tex., Feb. 18. — George 
Stauley was placed in jail here for the 
assassination of Dave Pratt at Quinlan, 
which occurred a few uuntbs ago.

Sirs . C a l m e r  C o u H r m a d .

Washington. Feb. 13. —The senate con
firmed the nomination of Mrs. Bertha 
Honors Palmer of Illinois to be a com
missioner to the Paris exposition.

C H IE F  M IS E R Y  M A K E R .

I t h l i L y  H u s  No I '.quiil  na n C o n tr l t r *  
u t o r  t o  l l t i m n n  W o o .

When Dr. Thomas J. 11 ill is assort* 
that whisky contains nil the constitu
ent olemcutK of food, he probably 
speaks from medical knowledge.

llut when he states that wldsky 
1 makes hundreds merry for every ton 

It makes miserable he knows not 
! whereof lie-talks.

One drunkard may feel exceedingly 
merry, but be Is sure to make every
body within Ills sphere of influence 

1 miserable. Where there Is deep and 
1 consistent drinking there can be no 

happiness.
Mr. mills seems to tliluk that nil 

drunknrd* are hereditary drunkards 
and that they drink because they are 
unable to nbstnln from it.

Generally speaking, we nre nu In
temperate nation, but the Intemper
ance of 19 men 111 20 Is not hereditary, 
It Is acquired. There nre men who 
achieve druukonness deliberately nml 
periodically. Others have drunkenness 
thrust upon them.

The periodical drunknrd Is n prey to 
circumstances. If he happens to be a 
rich man, cither joy or sorrow will ar
raign him nt the Imr. If he Is a labor
ing man, he gets drunk on pay days, 
because the task of earning his ftioncy 
Is over, and lie seeks the relaxation 
which on penniless days he Is unable 
to purchase.

But, whether a man lie a periodical 
or a habitual drunkard, lie Is sure to 
cause misery.

Dr. IIIllls Inrelglis agalust ministers 
j and ultra temperate pbyslelnns who 
I ''assemble lu a moral blockhouse, deaf 

to the bugle of common sense.”
The excessive use of whisky has 

nothing to do with common sense. As 
a medicine It Is a fine thing for snake 

j bites. As a merriment producer It Is a 
■ failure throughout the world. As a 
! misery maker it Is perfection.—New 
i York Evening Journal,

A
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W ork on Tax Bill.
The legislature Tuesday took up 

articles authorizing the coiuuiis- 
; sioucrs of each county court to levy 
ati annual nd valorem tax for coun-

j ty revenue purposes, not exceeding 
25 cents 011 the $ 100; for bridge 

; and road purposes, not exceeding 
15 cents; for payment of debts 
prior to l s g j a n l  for the erection 

K entucky  s  capital is about as 0f j, ,»,i;c ljuildings and other pub 
migratory as Aguina <lo s, lie improvements, not exceeding 25

I n Collin county Tom Perkins cent <; for the improvement of pub- 
and two other democratic editors l*c 1 ' exceeding 15 cents;
are candidates for office- all in the als‘ 1 M*c-nl tax for the further

maintenance of the public free 
j  schools, providing that two-thirds

Bryan Afraid for the Popnllnts to 
Convene First.

Nkw Yo r k , Feb. 13.—A special 
to the Herald from Washington
says:

Before Mr. Bryan left W ashing
ton Saturday he held an import int 
conference with some of the demo
cratic leaders and it was decided 
that the democratic national enli
ven-ion should be held prior to the 

| republican and populist conven
tion* It is umUrstood Mr. B ra n

Cousul Macrum.
C. E. Macrum, whose portrait 

we give on last page, former consul 
to Pretoria, gave out a long state 
ment in Washington Wednesday 
night telling why he left.

He hints that Secretary Hay lias 
been acting on the advice of the 
British government in making 
thii gs unpleasant for him. He 
coit es out flat footed in expression 
of sympathy for the Boers.

lie  says that he did not know
is anxious that his party shall enter whe n he went to Pretoria that theie

same county.

Madam F owi.i :k , through her oM V  , of the enmity 
study of Phrenology, ha , at the „„ V()U. of J5 cent, i w ,8
age of sixty found for herself a a(lo ,twl :iftcr t i,e adoption of an 
modest young husband of t-vei tv- 
nine. Now we listen to hear of 
all the widows and old in aid- 
studying phrenology.

nine 11 ment by Mr. W inder to au
dio, ize the levy of an additional 

maids ,ux j„ au coagt counties for the 
erection of seawalls, breakwaters

IT is a matter of common talk for drainage and for sanitary pur- 
now that Ex-Gov. Hogg will move
to New York. It hardly seems The article authorizing the conn-
reasonable that the individual who *° fovy one-half ot the occupa- 
a few years ago wanted to bespatter *'0" * k’vied by the state, was 
the earth and all around about with adopted.
the livers and lights of the corpor. Wednesday the House in acting 
atiouists should so soon land in " l1*"1 dm tax-bill disposed of the 
their camp and become one of billowing: 
them.

the field, announce its platform 1 nd
prepare for the national conflict be
fore his political riv als formally dv- 
clar.- their campaign intentions. 
He- is particularly anxious to an
ticipate the action of the populist 
party, which he fears may he guil
ty of political indiscretions which 
may injure his cause.

Mr. Bryan did not confine his 
consultations while in Washington 
to the free silver democrats but 

! talked with some of the shrewdest 
|and most influential members of 
I the gold standard wing of the par
ty. It is known that he held a 
sec et conference with Former Sen-

vvas such an alliance between the 
United States and England, but he 
neglects to tell whether or not lie 
knows it now.

I 1 brief, his reasons for wanting 
to come home were that the gov
ernment needed enlightmcnl on the 
African situation. He says:

‘ T appreci-ted the seriousness of 
the conditions in South Africa to 
the extent that on my way to 
Washington, believing I wras still 
the Consul in Pretoria, I refused to 
make any statement that would in 
any way involve the department or 
embarrass it. My one object was 
to 1 ty the information before the

During the Dallas Fail wlu-n 
Bryan, Belmont and other were in 
Texas laying the ropes for the com
ing campaign. arrangements were „f on all establishments local

The subdivision to impose a tax 
of £300 for selling liquors or medi
cated bitters in quantities of one 
gallon or kss was adopted.

The subdivision to impose a tax

1 ator Gorman and it was after th is ! department as to the true state of 
: consultation that Mr. Bryan im j affairs in South Africa. If the de
pressed upon his friends the im- partment thought these' facts were 
portauce of holding their conven- of n value sufficient to warrant the

Banks and tlie Government.
A correspondent asks us: *‘Is it 

not the issue directly by the gov
ernment of the United States notes, 
or greenbacks, that puts the gov
ernment in the banking business?" 
supplementing the inquiry with the 
assertion that " it is- the natural 
province of banks to issue circulat
ing notes.”

We answer that the- issuing of 
pap ir money is not hanking, but 
the exercise by the government of 
a function like that of coining 
metal money, the usurpation of 
which by banks, under any con
ditions, is wrong, and should be 
pro lib ted. It is no more the 
"nrtural province" of banks to 
is-ue circulating notes than it is 
fur them to run the post office, 
maintain an army or a navy, or 
exercise any other government 
power. That they have been al
lowed to do it in past years is no 
reason why they should lie allowed 
to do it forever.

The way to provide the sound, 
stable and unniimpeachable cur
rency that is desired is to reserve 
for the government the sole power 
to put the stamp of money on met
al or on paper.—N. Y. Sun.

Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

The Makes Some Progress on 
the Tax Bill.

H E A V Y  T A X  IM P O SE D

A Blow at Bucket Shops Given When 
the Tax Was Placed at $4000.

Call of Another Extra Sea* 
alon the Question.

put 011 foot to collect a campaign 
fund in Texas of Sio o u m . I.ast 
week Julius F. House of Dallas 
the Texas representative of the 
Ways and Means Committee, was 
in Austin. His mission was to 
make a personal canvass of the 
members of the legislature nud of 
all state politicians of prominence 
in attendance upon the legislature, 
for money to conduct the forthcom
ing national campaign. 1 Ic is (011- 
fident of securing a large amount 
of money from the legislators in 
the way of personal subscriptions, 
and will work so as to get the mon
ey as soon as pos-ible. He reports 
that up to that time some £40,000 
had been subscribed by Texas for 
the national campaign, and as  
much more is now expected.

E nglish soldiers may he slow 
and stupid, but not so with some 
English women. A London di-- 
patch says an interesting story of a 
woman’s perseverance gonu s from <'*r!! t ( report all applications, a» 
the wilds of Glamorganshire. She a'**ve, udder oath, to the state rev- 
had inherited a small farm, and eime agent, was adopted, 
soon arriving at marriageable age  ̂*IL‘ ;utiele requiring the licensee 
began looking fo ra  husband to ,*" execute bond in the sum of 
share her lot. She quickly mar $5°°o. it he is a whisky dealer, and 
ried, hut the couple had hard y S ,<>;>0 i* a malt liquor dealer ex- 
settled down to wedded bliss when vlusivelv, conditioned on keeping 
the husband died, without having an orderly establishment, and well 
had a chance to cultivate the farm. ail<* tr"ly obey all the laws regu- 
Not discouraged by this, the wi- • R*nK saloons and the conduct of 
dow married a secon 1 husband, 1-le liquor business, was adopted.
who sowed the fields with grain,. Don't W ant A I.IIm-I Law. 
but died before harvest. The wo-  ̂
man tried a third husband, who 
reaped the grain, but death soon

ed within local option districts, 
and from which liquors may he 
sold on the prescriptions of physi 
dans. was adopted.

The subdivision providing that 
druggists shall not be exempt from 
the provisions of the liquor law w. s 
adopted.

The article empowering counties 
to levy and collect a tax equal to 
one half of the state tax on liqnor 
dealers was adapted.

The article requiring dealers in 
liquors, before engaging in busi
ness, to file with the county court 
an app ication under oath, to en
gage in such business, describing 
the place and character of business, 
was adopted.

The article providing that license 
^liall issue for one year when such 
application has been filed, bond 
perbeted and ttxes paid, was 
adopted

The article requiring the county

tion at a date several weeks in ad 
vance of the republican convention.

Notwithstanding the assertion by 
members of the democratic national 
convention that at a recent confer
ence in Chicago it was decided to 
hold the convention in Milwaukee, 
there seems to be a disposition to 
rescind that action. Missouri rep
resentatives declare Kansas City 
will wrest the prize from New 
York, Milwaukee, Chicago or any 
other city. ,

.Mules Scarce a n d  llig li.
A Fort Worth mule buyer says:
The breeding of mules almost 

ceased seven years ago, because the 
low price and scant demand made 

| the business unprofitable. At that 
j time the price of cotton was so low j 
| that the planters and farmers stop- i 
ped buying mules. The Spanish 

! government bought 10,000 mules 
j for the war in Cuba and the United j 
States followed by buying 15,000, 
for use against the Spanish. Then 
the English came here and began 
buying all the animals of small size
they could find. At the same time ____ _ ____
the price of cotton advanced and \y  p Blake received credentials 
the larmers began demanding mules yesterday as a delegate to the tin- 
011 a large scale. As a consequence tionul populist convention from the

“ Buffalo’’ Jones W ants A Park.

expense of the trip I had taken, I C- F- J ° nes of Kallsas- common-
expected to be remunerated and to known as Buffalo Jones, was
return to Pretoria, leaving the de- ' u Washington Saturday in the 
partment to act as it saw fit upon • *ntere>* kill recently intro-
the facts Which I laid Indore it- l dured b>’ Senator Baker, granting

‘ Instead of this I find that Sec
retary Hay, wht ther acting upon 
the reports in the newspapers, or 
upon advice from the British gov
ernment, or some other motive, I 
don’t know, saw fit to not wait till I 
could present my reasons in person 
and has been a silent or conniving 
partner to discrediting reports of 
my official acts. I come home to 
find an attempt has been made to 
tear down my personal reputation. 
I wish to state right here that 
when I accepted my post as Consul 
I knew nothing of any secret alli
ance between America and Great 
Britain and that I had seen noth
ing in the regulations which made 
the Consul of the American Repub
lic subject to the whims and caprice

to Mr. Jones a large tract of land 
in New Mexico for a park on which 
to ’aise buffalo. Mr. Jones is an 
enthusiast 011 the subject of pre
venting the extinction of this ani
mal.

"A ny man with American blood 
in his veins,” he said, "m ust be 
in sympathy with a plan to pre
serve the only American animal of 
domestic utility. They were reck
lessly and remorselessly slaughter
ed. I helped to kill millions of 
them at fifty cents apiece. I pro
mised myself that I would try to 
atone for my wanton wickedness, 
and I will do it if the American 
people will assist me in my efforts. 
The land which I want Congress 
to set apart for twenty-five years

of an English military ceaser at ,or purpose lies in the extreme 
D irbau. I came to America with ' souU|western corner of New Mexi- 
a motive of which I am not asham
ed."

mules
high.

are scarce and prices are

snatched him away. She then 
married a fourth, who threshed it : 
he also followed the fate of his 
predecessors. The four-times wi-

Austin , Tex., Feb. 13.—At a 
meeting of the house judiciary 
committee No. 1, they decided to 
report the libel hills by Mr. Green
wood and one by Mr. Prince to the 
house with the recommendation

„  . a c £ \ 1 * 1 ; that they do not pass. Thus lxithdow then married a fitth husband, biUs were kiUed
with whom she enjoyed the pro- ,
duce of the farm. The little wo-1 u " st.itistics have
man had boldly married five men i ,KI' '' 10 u 1 '^d ' *nd sbovv bovv true 
in the short space of eighteen 1 ic h s m  1 tion Americans eat more 
month9. nleat than the English. Not less

—  ■ — 1' '  than 11 ,0 .0,000,000 pounds of
Congressman Stephens lias in- meat are used in the United States 

troduced a joint resolution direct- yearly, or 147 pounds to each per- 
ing the Secretary of the Interior to son. Five thousand million pounds 
make no further leases of the lands is beef, 4,000,000 000 pounds is
of the W ishita affiliated bands of pork, ami 800,000,000 pounds mut- 
Indians or of the Kiowa, Comanche | ton. The united kingdom stands 
and Apache lands in Oklahoma next, with 100 pounds per inhabi- 
Territory for a longer period than tint. Norway used 30 pounds, 
one year until the title of the lands France 77 , Spain 70, Germany 64j 
shall have been determined by the Switzerl .nd 62, Belgium 6 1 , Aus- 
Supreme Court of the United States tro Hungary 60, Russia, Portugal 
in the suit now pending therein and the Netherlands 50 pounds

The January number of the 
Texas & Pacific Quarterly contains 
some excellent engravings of the 
new depot at Fort Worth, as well 

' as views of the city and other pub
lic buildings. The passenger de
partment of that road does some 
attractive advertising.

D enver Double-1 lenders.
Supt. Goode appeared before tlie 

legislature Wcduos ay and stated 
that since Ins road had adopted the 
double-bender system hi* road had 
not hud an accident, the chancea of 
disaster had been reduced because of 
the fewer numlter of trains and a 
reduction of the number of employes 
by 30 per cent.

13'h  congressional district. The 
lime and place of the convention 
will he made known next week.

A Frightful B lunder
will often cause a horrible Burn, 
Scald, Cut or Brui-e. Bueklen's 
Arnica Salve, will kill the pain and 
heal it. Cures Fever Sores, Ulcers, 
Boils, Corns, all Skin Eruptions 
Best pile cure on earth. Only 25c 
a box. Cure guaranteed Sold by 
11. D. Ramsey, druggist.

Tbe favorable majority report on 
tbe double-header bill was adopted 
by tbe senate Wednesday.

Never before in the history of 
the West has there been such a de
termined w-ar made on the prairie 
dog as is now on. Through past 
ravages our people have learned a 

This roud bad saved ?9,000 in the I lesson that promises much future 
operation of these trains. He then j profit.—Colorado, Tex,. Stockman, 
quoted fiotn statistics prepared by 
tbe Interstate Commerce Commission 
giving the casualties on different 
groups of roads during the year

Dr. M. A. Simmon* L iver m odlHne by expell
ing from  the body the excess o f Bile and \cld», 
Im proves th e  Assim ilative Process, Purifies th e  
Blood, Tones up and S trengthens,

: 1897, which showed fewer ensualties 
oil roads operating double headers.

Bonded debt of the United States 
March 1, 1893, $585,034,260.
Feb. 1 , 1900, $ 1,026,863,050.

this

between the Choctaw and Chicka
saw tribes of Indians and the Wash
ita and affiliated tribes.

each; Italy pounds.—Ex
With all my heart I protest 

against a system in which the lap 
This R ule MtioiiUl Be Followed, dogs of the rich are social supe- 

Philadelphia’s Baptist temple has ricirs of the children of the poor.—
been placed on the tax list despite 
the exemption of church property, 
because it was giving promiscuous 
entertainments in the church build
ing to which admission was gained 
by the purchase of tickets, which 
were on sale to the public just as 
tickets to any other secular enter
tainment are offered.

Debs.

John R. McLean’s friends say he 
is to succeed J. K. Jones as chair
man of national democratic com
mittee.

When it comes to conducting n 
newspaper as Christ would, what 
is Mr. Sheldon going to do with 
the delinquent subscriber? Would 
Christ deal gently with them, lib
erally applying blue and red X ’s, 
or would He try the cold, cruel, 
relentless law?—Plaindealcr.

Today is the coldest of the sea
son. The thermometer this morn
ing was but little above zero.

Steve Elkins is being pretty free
ly discussed as a candidate for vice- 
president on the republican ticket.

I t is reported that Former Rail
road Commissioner Hon. W. P. 
McLean, of Fort Worth, will be a 
candidate for governor against Gov. 
Sayers. It is also said the corpo- 
ratiouists are grooming Roger Q. 
Mills for the same office.

Congressman C. A. Chickering, 
of Copenhagen, N. Y., either fell 
or jumped from a 4th-story win 
dow ot the Grand Union hotel in 
New York Tuesday and was killed.

The Amarillo News contaius 
! in reference to Cooksey:

Regarding tbe alleged kidnapping 
by Rufe Cooksey little was asked,

| hul tbe following obtained: Cooksey 
is tbe son of Mrs. Capps' diseased 

' brother, a first cousin of tbe girl, 
and was raised by their grandfather 
at Colorado City, Texas. lie bad a 
pretty young wife, and in charge of 
Mr. Capp's restaurant, annex of bis 

I lodging bouse. His near relation
ship to tbe girl enabled him to gain 
her confidence, which be did com
pletely—so much so, said one who 
knew, that “ if ever she was hypno
tized by anyone out side of the pro
fession, it was she."

Tbe West Texas Stockman (Colo
rado City) says:

“ Rufus Cooksey was raised hero, 
where be has a number of relatives. 
A few months ago be eloped from 
this city with Miss Gertie Powers, 
and it was understood that Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooksey had made their home 
in Matador, where Rufus bad em
ployment on a ranch. Rufus has 
both friends and relatives here who 
will learn that be is in trouble with 
much regret.

There is probably no disease or con
dition of tbe human system that 
can-es more suffering and distress 
Lbnn piles, -i.Tablar’a Buckeye Pile 
Oiutment cures Ihsm quickly, without 
pain or detention ftom business.

| Price, 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 
cents. At Ramsey’s drug store.

William Lee, an escaped convict, 
shot and killed Detective Felts and 
then was himself killed by deputy 
Baldwin in Russell county, W. 
Va,, Tuesday.

Nervous children are almost al. 
ways tbln children. The “out-door- 
boy’' Is seldom nervous. WHITE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE is the best 
preventive of nervousness. It 
strengthens the system and assists to 
that sort of flesh, which creates 
stiength and power of endurance. 
Price, 25 cents. Sold by Ramsey, 
druggist.

First Little Girl— “I'm never going 
to speak to you again; your father 
keeps a saloon.”

Second Little Girl— “ And I'm not 
going to speak to yon any more; 
your father owee mine a bill."

When yon read this paper, hand It 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and tend in hie subscription.

co and is about the size of the 
Yellowstone National park—that 
is, aUmt 3,300 square miles The 
buffalo never succumbs to storms, 
blizzard or drouth. They, will 
travel forty miles to water and 
can go for three days without it. 
Neither do they destroy the grass 
as cattle do. When they are on 
the march they go it single file and 
travel in one beaten path. They 
don't pollute the streams, either. 
I11 fact, the buffalo is a wonderful 
animal, and that makes all the 
worse 'the fearful disgrace of their 
extinction.’

"There are now,” continued Mr. 
June's, "about 4oo buffalo left in 
the United States. I am interested 
in a herd of about too, part of 
them being in Montana and the 
rest in Texas. Those in Texas 
are the herd of Mrs. Mary Good
night. Several years ago Mrs. 
Goodnight had three buffalo calves 
captured, and from these the herd 
has grown until it now numbers, 
exclusive of those which have been 
sold, about seventy, of which fifty 
are grown animals and the others 
calves. We will put 150 head of 
buffalo on this range, and as they 
double about every four years, 
there will be at the expiration of 
twenty-four years, exclusive of the 
sales allowed under this bill, about 
6,000 buffaloes on this range. 
Theodore Roosevelt wrote ine a let
ter of congratulation upon my pro
ject, and assuring me of his hearty 
support in the movement.”

Childress county bonds to the 
amount of $51,870 have been re
funded at 4 per cent, interest.

A s liu tti.il Liver causes D row siness, L ethargy 
and a f ellng o f Apathy D r M a  Sim mons Liv
e r Medicine aruuses the Liver, and cheerfu l 
energy succeeds sluggishness.

A special election has been order 
ed to be held April 2 in Utah to 
elect 1; successor to Brigham H. Ro
berts, Tbe Mormons say Ex-Con
gressman W. H. King, who is a 
Mormon and a democrat, will be 
elected.

Austin, Feb. 18. -W ill tbe governor 
call another extra session to pass the 
tax bill or will he let the responsibility 
reet upon the-shoulders of the legisla
ture, ia the talk here.

There are members who say they feel 
■nre another session will be oallod and 
there are Just as many willing to wagei 
there will be none. With the exception 
of the section relating to occupation tax 
on merchants the second chapter of the 
tax bill has been disposed of by the 
house.

The addition of a clause putting a 
prohibitive tax on "bucket shops” and 
companies leasing wirss to such con
cerns, and the imposition of a tax upon 
peddlers selling tombstones, was the 
chinf charges made yesterday.

There was plenty of discussion, but 
nearly all amendment* and 
were snowed under.

After a lively debate tbe bouse adopt
ed ns amendment to the pending tax 
bill plaoing a tax of $5000 a year on tel
egraph, telephone or railroad companies 
who uss, permit to be used or lease their 
wires for purposes of eoudneting a 
'leased wire brokerage business.” The 
tax of $5000 applies to svery offics con
ducting such business, and the object 
aimed at in the amendment is to tax 
the companies owning the wires which 
are used by brokers and dealers in fu
tures in the conduct of their bntiness.

Tnis amendment oame up a* a spec
ial order. It haviug besn postponed last 
week to enable members to think about 
11

When the house adjourned Saturday 
the pending question was on the sub
division of the tax bill placing a tax of 
$1(1 on cotton buyers, which the com
mittee rained to $100. After a long de
bate the tax remained at $10.

The next four subdivisions, covering 
taxes on real estate, loan and invest
ment brokers, merchantile agencies, 
skating rinks and baseball parks, were 
dispoeed of quickly and the amount of 
taxes fixed in the biil was not changed.

Adopt id et tho St. I.outs 
C o n v e n t io n .

The People’s p a r tr ,  it.ssemtVc4 in imUon-v' coii-
reiitiou . leufiinob t u  alle^ lauee to t lie principle*dd- 
claivd  by the  rounder* o f  th e  republic  and uLo to 
the  fundam ental prlnulple* o f Ju*t governm ent a* 
enunciated  In the  p la tfo rm  o! tho parly  ia  into 
We recognize th a t th rough  tlie uonntvaoce o f th§ 
present and pr< feed ing  ad m ioh t rations, th e  coun
try  ha* reached a oritd* lu Its m .tlohal life  a s  p re 
dicted In our dec lara tion  four years ago, and  tha t 
prom pt and p atrio tic  action la the  suprem e duty  of 
the  hour. We realize th a t w hile ere have political 
Independence our financial and  Industria l Inde
pendence is yol to  bo u lta lned  by res ' »rlug to our 
country t he constitu tional control anu exerotso of 
the functions uocesaary to  a  people 's governm ent, 
which functions have been basely su rrendered  by 
our public ae rra n ta  looorporaio monopolies.

Tho Influence of European money changers has 
been more po ten t In sbuplug legislation th a n  the 
voice ot tbe A m erican people. Kxs. utive power 
and putronage have been used to  co rrup t our le fts- 
la  lures and defea t th e  will o f tbe  people, and plu* 
toe 1 acy nas thereby been enthroned upon tb e  ruins 
of dem ocracy. T o  rosiore the  governm ent intended 
by the fa th ers  nud fo r tho  w elfare aud prosperity 
of th is an  l fu tu re  generations, we demund the 
establishm ent of an  econom ic and  financial system 
which snail make us m asters of our own-Affairs and 
independent o t E uropean  control by th e  adoption 
of the  following d ec lara tion  of principle*;

F in a n c e .
F irs t—Wo dem and  a  national money, safa  and

sound, Issu^ l by 1 be genoral governm ent only w ith 
out the in terven tion  of banks o f Issue, to  be a full 
legal tender for a ll debts, public and  p riva te ; a 
J u s td iu ltn b lo  and  efficient w etrnsof d is tribution  
Hirer! to the  people and through th e  law ful d is 
bursement* o f the  governm ent.

H ecund-W o dem and tbe free  and unrestricted  
eoiuage ot s llv ty  aud  gold a t  th e  p resen t legai 
ra tio  of 16 to  1. w ithou t w aiting  fo r tb e  consent of 
foreign nations. . ,

Third Wo dem and tbe volume o f circulating  
medium be speedily increased lo a n  am ount suffi
cient to  incut the  dem ands of tbe business and
Em ulation of tb ls  oountry and to  restore tbe  Just 

vel of prices of labor and products.
F o u rth -W o  denounce tbe sa le  of boud* aud the 

Increase of the  publie in teres t-bearing  d e b ;m a d s  
by tho present adm in istra tion  a* unnecessary and 
w ithout au thority  o f law, and  dem and th a t  00 
more bomls be issued except by specific ac t of con-

* rFl*fth-W o dooiand such legislation us will pro
ven t the dem onetization of the  law ful money of 
thu United S tates by p rivate  contract.

S ix th—We dem and th a t the  governm ent In 
paym ent of its obligations, shall use it* option us 
to  the  kind of'law  tu l money In w hich they  arc  to 

, be paid and  wo denounce tho present and  preced- 
B U b d tit lltf if l lng adm in istra tions for surrendering th is  option to 

th e  holder* of governm ent obligations.
Seventh—Wo dem and u graduated  Incomo ta x  to 

th e  end th a t aggregated w ealth  shall bear its ju s t 
proportion of ta x a tio n , aud we regard tho recent 
decision of tbe  suprem e court relative to tho In
come tax  law as it m isin terp re tation  o f the  consti
tu tion  and an  Invasion of the  r ig h tis t powers of 
oengrcHS over the subjec t of taxation .

E igh th—Wo dem and that postal savings banks be 
•attiuilMbed by the  governm ent for tho safe  deposit 
o f the  savings of.ibu  people and to fac ilitu io  ox- 
olrnuge.

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
F irst—T ranspo rta tion  beluga m ean * o f exchange 

gnd a public necessity, the governm ent should owu 
and  operate the ra ilroads  iu the In te rest of tbe 
people and on a nonp artisan  basis; t». tbe  end th a t 
a ll may he accorded the  same tre a tm en t In tra n s 
porta tion  and th a t the tyranny and political power 
now exercised by th e  g reat railroad  corporations, 
which result in th e  Im pairm ent, if co t tho destruc
tion of the  political right* and personal llbortlas of 
th e  citizen, may be destroyed, hucti ow nership Is 
to  be accom plished gradually  In a m anner consist
en t with souud public policy.

Second -T he iu te res t of the United S tates In tbs 
public highw ays b u ilt w ith publlo moneys and th# 
proceed* of ex tensive g ran ts of land to tho Pacific
railroads should never be alienated , mortgaged or 
sold, b u t guarded and protected fo r the  general 
w elfare, as provided by the  laws organizing snob 
railroad*. Tbe foreclosure of ex isting  liens of tbs 
U nited M ute* on these  roads Rhould a t  once follow 
d efau lt in  the  pay ineu t thereof by tbe  debtor com
pan ies; and  a t  tho foreclosure sales of said roads 
tb e  governm ent bhall purchase the  sam e If it  be
come* necessary to  pro tect its In terests  the re in , orS fa r  - -  “■ 1
pu hi fifbiV b ways for t he benefit gftfcfi w jiojepeople.

if  they can  be purchased  a t  a reasonable price; and 
tho governm ent shall operate  such railroads a  1

and not In t  to  In te rest of the  few. under su itab lf 
provisions for p ro tection  of life  and  property, gly. 
lug to all tran sp o rta tio n  In terests egual privileges 
and  equal ra tes  for fare* and freight*.

T hird— We denounce the p resen t infam ous 
schem es for refund ing  these dcb lsuuu  dem and that 
th e  laws now app licab le thereto  be executed and 
adm inistered according to  ibe lr tru e  ln to n t gad 
S pirit.

Fourth—The te leg raph , like the postoffice system, 
b e lu g a  necessity fo r the tran.smittslon o f news, 
should bo owned and  operated by the  governm ent 
In the  In terest of th e  people.

L a u d .
but when the subdivision taxing steam F irst—'The tru e  policy dem ands th a t the  national
laundries was reached there was a hitch and s ta te  leg islation  shun  be such as win niu-« •. . .. « 4.1 i m ately enab le every prudent und industrious cltl-and it took tbe house more than an hour ! ten lo secure a  home, and th a t land should not be 

w w « T  from t h «  ( 'h i n o n e  fiU A S tion  I monopolized for speculative purposes. A ll landl g e l  away u r o m  m e  \ > n i n t s e  q u o s u u u .  BOW ,,y ra il, cads and o th e r corporations In
The subdivision was unchau^ed.

An effort to suspend consideration of _  
the tax bill and take np the senate land j “  wcl'

cess of th e ir  a c tu a l needs should by law ful m eans 
be reclaim ed by tho  governm ent and bold for ac 
tua l Kettler* and sub jec t to the  right o f every man

bill failed, though presented to tho house 
three soparato times.

The lionse again expressed its unwil
lingness to hoid night sessions when a 
motion to take a recesj until 7 30 was 
defeat? 1 by the enthusiaetic adoption of 
a motion to adjourn today.

The senate was without a quorum, 
hence no sese ion.

T h e  R o b b e r y  F e lle d .
Perry, O. T., Feb. 1H.—An attempt to 

holdup southbound passenger train on 
the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe road 
was made Saturday night Just after 
the train left the coal chute, a mile 
north of Perry, some one pulled the boll
cord and tbe train was slowing down tbu KreaU'.t r„publlc o! Um worM. ohould reoosnlM 
when the engineer noticed several mask* tem  Ontw i>. .mi of righ t ought t,. he, » fro. und

,  . 4i_ 4 u  m u -  1 Independent s ta te .Id men B l i n d i n g  near tn© tracic. in© T hird—We favo r homo ru le In tho te rrito ries and
engineer opened the throttle and the 1 “le ' “ ,r a",nls•'0,,
train dashed by the would be robbers Fourth  All public sa la ries should be m ade to 
who made a futile attempt to board i t

as alien ow nership *bouldl>e prohibit©
Second- Wo eoudem n tlie frauds by which th* 

land g ran t 1 aolflc railroad  com panies have,through 
the  connivance of th e  in terio r depart merit, robbed 
m ultitudes o f ac tu a l bo mi fide settlors of th e ir  hornet 
arid miner* of th e ir  claim*, and we dem and legisla
tion  by congress which wlil enforce the  exem ption ol 
m ineral land from nuch g ran ts a f te r  us well as be
fore patent.

T hird—Wo dem and I hat bona fide se ttle rs  on all 
public laud* be g ran ted  free home* ns provided la  
tbe  national hom estead law. and th a t no exception 
be : ride In the case o f Indian reservation* whefi 
open *1 for se ttlem en t, end th a t a ll lands not now 
paten ted  come uuder th is  demand.

D i r e c t  L e g is la t io n .

We favor a  system  of d irect legislation through 
th e  in itia tive und referendum  under proper con
stitu tio n a l safeguard*.

(■ e n e ra l  P r o p o s i t io n s .
F irs t—Wo dem and tbe  election o f president, vice- 

president and U nited M ates senators by a  direct 
vote o f tlie people.

Second—We tender to  the patrio tic  people o | 
Cuba our deepest s rm p a th r  lu the ir heroic struggle 
fo r political freedom  anil independencA, and  we be
lieve the  tim e has route when tlie United States,

N a v a l B u ild in g  B u rn e d .
New York, Feb. 13. -Building No. 7 

in the Brooklyn navyyard occupied by 
the electrical equipment department, 
wae deetroyed by fire Sunday. . The 
loea is $100,(MX), equally divided between 
the building and machinery. A large 
quantity of valuable records were 
saved, which Admiral Philip said 
would have involved a task of about 
ten year* to replace.

“ I think 1 would go crazy with 
pain were It not for Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm,” writes Mr. W. H. Sta
pleton, Heriniuie, Pa. “ I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism for several 
years and have tried remedies with
out number, but Pain Balm is tbe 
best medicine I have got bold of.” 
One application relievea the pain. 
For sale by Ramsey.

Hare you paid your subscription 
for ’99 or renewed for 1900?

Trouble on tlie Border.
Census Supervisor—You must 

have taken the enumeration of the 
people in that Indian settlement 
very carelessly. There are certain
ly many more of them than you 
have returned.

Census Taker—Sure. I counted 
two half breeds as only one Injun. 
—Chicago Tribune.

correspond to tlie price of labor and its product*.
l i f t s -  in tim et o f g rea t Industrial depression idle 

labor should be emp loy?* on public works as fa r  as 
practicable.

Kixth—The a rb itra ry  oour*e of the  courts- In »u- 
■tunlng W> Imprison cltixcn* for ind irect contem pt 
And ruling them  bv in junction , should be prevented 
by proper legislation.

Seventh—Wo favor ju s t pensions for our disabled 
union soldiers.

E igh th—Believing th a t  a  free  elective franchise 
and untranim elod ballo t a re  essential to a  govern
m ent for and by th e  people, the  People 's party  con
demn the w holesale system  of GKfranchUem eot 
adopted lti some o f thu s ta tes as u iirepublicaa and 
undeinoernMr and wc declare It to be tbe  duty  oi 
the  several s ta te  legU latnres to take such acHonOS 
will secure a  fu ll, free aud fair ballot and  an  hucchl
OOUIlt.

N in th -W h ile  tho  foregoing propositions consti
tu te  the pin? form on which our party  stands, and  
jb r tho vindication  of which Its organization  will

m aintained, we recognize th a t the  g rea t and 
osslng issue of the  pending cam paign upon whlol 

present p residen tial election wiU tu rn . Is thi 
flnanolal question. And upon th is  t r e a t  and  sp ed
fie Issue between the  parties we cordially Invite th t  
aid  and co-operntlon o f all organlxatlonx and  eftlfr 
sens a$ rtiulug w ith u s  upon th is  v ita l question.

There is no better medicine for 
the babies than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and 
prompt and effectual cures make it a 
favorite with mothers and small chil
dren. I t quickly cures their coughs 
and colds, preventing pneumonia or 
other serious consequences. It also 
cures croup and has been used in 
tens of thousands of cases without a 
single failure so far as we have been 
able to learn. It not only cures 
croup, bat when given as soon ns tbe 
oroupy cough appears, will prevent 
the attack. Incases of whooping 
cough it liquefies tbe tough mucus, 
making it easier to expectorate, and 
lessens tbe severity and frequency of 
the paroxysms of coughing, thus de
priving that disease of all dangerous 
consequences. For sale by Ram- 
•ey.

An Editors Life Saved by chamber* 
lain i Cough Remedy.

During the early part of October, 
1890, I contracted a bad cold which 
settled on ray luugs and was neglect
ed until 1 feared that consumption 
had appeared in nn incipient state, 
I was constantly coughing and trying 
to expel something which I coal 
not. I became alarmed and after 
giving the local doctors a trial, 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain'! 
Cough Remedy and tbe result was 
immediate improvement, and after I 
had used three bottles my lungs 
were restored to their healthy state.— 
B. 8 . Edwards, Publisher of the Re
view, Wyant, III. For sale by H. 
D Ramsey, druggist

Low K i i I p h  to  Mardl Gras!
For the benefit of those desiring 

to attend Mardi Gras Festivities at 
New Orleans, the Texas St Pacific 
Rnilwny Company will on February 
19, 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 25. 26, sell 
round trip tickets to New Orleans at 
one fare, wiih final limit for return 
March 10th, 1900. For farther par
ticulars see nearest Ticket Agent or 
write E. P. Turner, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.
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TIM* TABLE.

Fort Worth A Denver C ttr l i t l v i ; .
Ronra au ras .

Mo. t .  Matl u t  Kxpraaa—
Arrlrae 7:40 p .m .......................Leaves 7:49 p m.

Local. dally exoept Sunday— 
arriv es7JO p. ..........Leavesfi:15a. m.

SipOTH booms.
Mo. 1. Mali and Express—

Irrtv ss  7:04 a. m........ ...............Leaves 7:11 a. m.
Local, dally except Sunday— 

arrtvee 7:3ft p. m ...............Leave* 7 35 a m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, td . Id a n i  4th Sundays u t i l  a  m. 

and 1 M %  «s —Rev. L. Tumme, "astor Sunday 
school to a . ss. Prayer meeting every Tuesday 
alfht. Sunbeam. 4 p .m . every Sunday.

M. E South, services every Sunday—Rev J. 
* .  Benson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
■SWorth League at I  p. m. Epworth League 
a t 4 p. m. every Sunday. __________

Christian. -  Elder K T. Denson,
Services 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
sight before eoolety of Christian En leavo; 
every .Sunday a t  4 p. m. Sunday school 10 a. m.

First M. E. tnd  k  4th Sunday 11 a- in. and 0:40
p. s i .—R e v .------ ------- -— — pastor. Sunday
school 10a  m. Prayer meeting cvety W ednes
day night.

Presbyterian- Services every Sunday l t s m  
and 4:4 ip  tn. Rev "  ------
day school 
nesting Wedne

W P. Dickey, pastor Sun- 
Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer 

ay, 8 3u p m Meets In the |
every

ling W ednesda..
Court House, Every body cordially invited

Calhollo, Sd—R e v .---------------------priest In
Oharge.
I  SOCIETIES.

I. O .O . F .—Clarendon Lodge So. 381, meets 
svery Thursday evening in thefr hall In 3rd 
story of courtbosae Visiting brothers made 
welcome. wTT. Josss , N. O.

Joan McKnxor, Sso'y
Evaaiae Stab  Kacarwurr No. 143 I .O . 0. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night In each month.
J ohn Lauubum C. P.

P a tn a  W tsn , scribe.
A. F. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

assetsOnd S atu rdn /n igh t In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon Qso. Moaots, W, M 

W. H. Coosa, Sec.
i lts sn n o a  Csspraa. NO. S14 R A M.-Meets 

the flrat Friday night In each month at 8:30 
O'clock Vlaltlng companions cordially Invited.

J .  K I’si.meh. H. P.
0 . F. Morgan. Sec.

W.O. W„ Woodbine Cump No 47*--Meets In 
Odd Fellow* Bail 3d and III) Friday evenings. 
Visiting choppers Invited.

W T. J ones, C. 0.
W. R. SiLvsv, Clerk.
Clsbsndon CniNTgR, Oanxa E actbbn Sta b .— 

Meets every third Friday of each month at 7:30 
o'clock In Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren
don Msa. Many Anoskson. W- M.
Mas Lids Blanesnsbip. sec.

K. of P .—Panhandle Lodge, No #0 Meets 
1st snd 8rd 7 uesdsy nights In every month In 
their Castle Hall. In Johnson's Hull. Visiting 
Knights c rd la l ly  Invited.

W. H. Cook*. C C. 
Mobbis Ros>h pisi.d K of R. 8

Business locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f month.________________-______________

B u s in e ss  L ocals.
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An 

erson’s.
The nicest butler iu lown is Ht 

Morgan's Meat Market.
Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand 

goods at Hill & Decker’s.
Oysters, Osh anil celery will be on 

sale at the Morgan Meat Market 
every Friday.

That new smoked Iceland 
at Anderson’s beats auy 
goods for lunch or supper.

Barrett strives to please 
tomers both in shaving and 
ting.

Highest prices paid for chit kens 
and eggs a t Morgan's Meat Market

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra- 
*ors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

H. H. Simpson has secured em
ployment at Amarillo, where he will 
move his family. Harve Clice will 
succeed him here as car inspector.

Switchman Jatrett bad a hand 
mashed in the yard Monday. After 
Dr. Morris dressed the wound be 
left next morning for the Fort Worth 
hospital.

Rev. W. H. Baker and A. C. Up- 
pler brought In 106 dozen eggs Wed
nesday in one batch. The former 
had 59 aDd the laiter 47 dozen. 
Hens are profitable on Whitefish.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bev
erly accompanied by the following 
spent the day at the —X ranch nortli 
of lown: Misses Brown, Stringer, 
Draper, Southern, Stephens, Forbes, 
Orine McClelland, Minnie Beverly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey, Mrs. Hill and 
Mrs. McClelland. They report a 
good time and a fine dinner. Miss 
Forbes took several pictures of the 
party and the ranch.

Last Wednesday night tb eG .G . 
C. club entertained at the home of 
Miss Ka ic Jordan with a Valentine 
parly. Mu‘ic, recitations, a “ fato” 
bell, which told the fato of each one, 
and the matching of hearts, were the 
principal amusements, after which 
each couple, who had matched, 
hearts, were invited to the dining 
room, where dainty refreshments 
were served. The table, dining 
room and parlor were profusely dec
orated with hearts, The following 
were present: Messrs. W. T. Jones, 
John Beverly, J. T. l’atraar, Horace 
Morgan, Ben Griffin, Ben Anderson, 
Fred Finch, L. A. Caldwell, Me Ash
ford, Clifford White, — Odd, Prof. 
Stewart, Adie Hill, F. A. White, Mr. 
Vonstein and Misses Nora Hender
son, Elsie Cody, Edna Smith, Lillie 
Blake, Mamie Draper, Ada Graves, 
Kathriue Gunn, Bessie Chamberlain, 
Annie Babb, May Barnhart, Lura 
Brown, Stringer and Mrs. Babb.

{ Each one expressed themselves as 
being highly pleased with the en
tertainment.

Halibut
cauucd

his cus- 
hair-cut-

LO C AL IT E M S.

A Catholic pried, of Denver, has 
been lecturing on Catholicism at 
the court house since Sunday 
night. He will continue each 
night until Sunday night. He lias 
laid down a challenge, to any op
posing minister, agreeing to divide 
time in a debate. Rev. W. A. Jar
rell, of Oak Cliff, has been wired 
and agreed to lie here Saturday 
night, and should the discussion 
tske place, and ample notice given 
the public, the court house will 
hardly hold the audiences.

All kinds of fruit at Andersou’s.
Miss Lula Ward has finished her 

school at Whitefish.
F. A. White has been 

indisposed this week.
Mr. J .  Filsbie spent the first of 

the week in Amarillo.
Lee Scbifflett has gone to Amaril

lo looking for a situation.
W.K. Brinloy has sold his coal 

business to Easum & Posey.
Rev. A. W. Rogers will preach at 

the M E. church here Sunday at 11 
o'clock

Mr. L. M. Price and wife of 
Washburn visited in town the first of 
the week.

A marriage license was issued yes
terday to Mr. B B. Hudgins and 
Miss Cora Saunders.

James Trent is being visited by 
C. B. Trent, his brother, who is here 
from South Texas with bis wife.

J. T. Patman 1a now at work for 
T. J  Noland and Ben Griffin is 
driving the delivery wagon for W. 
T. Jones.

Next Thursday being Washing- 
/ ton's birthday and a legal holiday, 

tbs postoffleo will be closed from 
9:30 a. tn., to 5:30 p. m.

This year, for the first time, the 
commissioner’s court submitted the 
publication of the financial statement 
to oompetative bid*. The Banner’* 
bid was but a little more than one- 
fourth of the lowest price the court 
bad ever before voluntarily paid 
without bids. Comment unneces
sary.

Don't let the hand of time paint 
wrinkles on your face. Keep young, 
by keeping the blood pure and the 
digestive organs In a healthful oondi 
tion. Herbine will do thia. Health 
la youth, disease and sickness brings 
old age. Prloe 50 cente. On sale at 
Ramsey’*.

The finest line of cheese at Ander- 
tons for the Christmas trade. Full 
American Cream, Brick, Swias, Lim- 
berger, Rotterdam, Amsterdam and 
Edam.

t l r a m l ju r y  K c p o rt.
Iu addition to the finding of 

three misdemeanor cases and two 
felony cases (both against Rufus 

somewhat Cooksey) the Grandjury report 
1 contains the following:

We desire to make the following 
recommendations:

1st. That the commissioner's 
court require all butchers to file tbeir 
reports in compliance with the law 
and report all failures on the part of 
the butchers to do so to the county 
attorney that he may tile suit on 
their bond and file complaint under 
the penal law in the proper court.

2nd. That the commissioner’s 
court have publication made in the 
papers of Donley county for 6 or 12 
months of the statutes requiriog«pur- 
chasers of cattle to lake a bill of sale 
thereto.

3rd. That the entire roof of the 
courthouse be overhauled and proper
ly repaired and the gutters enlarged, 
also that the chairs in the courthouse 
be mended and repaired.

We find the jail in good sanitary 
condition. We also find that the 
reports, books and account* of the 
various officers are apparently cor
rect up to Jan. 1900, and commend 
them for the faithful and business
like manner in which they have per
formed tbeir duties.

P olitica l T ricksters and I co
rral l c  H ealers Abroad tn 

Our Land.
Honest politics has lost its savor. 

The pis is too short st both ends. 
Old scabs are to be pulled off and 
putrifying sores revealed to the gaze 
of the world. The political Joshuas 
of our nation are praying for the sun 
of the God of fate to stand still, till 
they cun get another twist on the 
tail of the orang outung. Nebraska 
has cracked the whip and Texas has 
beard the sound. Fusion is the 
fulcrum used by political tricksters 
and pie hunters to upset the liberties 
of the people. She comes in giant
like form.

Mid-readers to fuse with fusioDist; 
fusionist and mid-roaders to fuse 
with free silver democrats, and all 
to fuse on Mr. Bryan. I should 
smile!

Do you say elimination aud re
crimination? Where is our little 
David, who was ueariog muuhood? 
I fear fate is against us, thut our 
Bhepberd boy has been slain by the 
Phillistine giant furnished with the 
armor by the Sauls of our nation.

What docs fusion mean? To my 
mind, at least, the disintegration of 
the reform party, and finally, its 
utter destruction. It means the ac
ceptance of every character of cor
rect legislation from the Sherman 
act in 1873 to the [resent day. It 
meaus the acceptance und practice of 
ballot box stuffing and every corrupt 
means ami method of perpetuating 
themselves known to either of the 
old parties, and last, but uot least, 
it means a revolution of bullets in 
stead of ballots. Can you read the 
handwriting on the wall? The lead
ers of rcform_surrendered the green
back party. Fusion in 96, and the 
gignulic fusion proposition of today! 
Grover Cleveland was onee said to 
be honest, McKinley once advocuted 
free silver, but party uffliiution and 
influence has done the work. He is 
now the plutocratic king.

The only possible good, if good at 
all, that could be found in this 
move would lie to replace McKinley 
with BryaD, and that, instead of 
killing one of the old parties, would 
perpetuate their lives over the grave 
of the populist party. Tliey remit d 
me of the white man and negro that 
went hunting. They killed a turkey 
and a buzzard. When they went to 
divide, the white man said to the 
negro: “ You take the buzzard aid 

ill take the turkey, or I will take 
the turkey and you take the buz- 
zard." That is just about what they 
mean when they say fuse on Bryan.

Party leaders may fuse, arfd who 
ever will may fuse, for they have 
that liberty yet, but I am not built 
that way. J. M. S h e l t o n .

Hade Young Again.
‘One of Dr. King's New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks lias put me 
in my 'teens’ again" writes D.H. Tur 
nor of Dempseytown, Pa. They're 
the best in the world for Liver, Stom
ach and bowels, Purely vegetable. 
Don't gripe. On(y 25c at Ramsey's.

To Sw eeeten th e  Drouth B righten the  Eye, 
Clear the  Com plexion atnl insure  the  na tu ra l 
Bloom of H ealth , use Dr. M. A Sim mons Liver 
Me Heine

Fresh Oysters, just what you want 
to satisfy your appetite, at The 
Globe.

D ivorced.
Besides the cases reported by us 

last week the district court granted 
the following divorce cases:

Mrs. Doofe Green vs. J. W. Green. 
Chas. Levi va. Lizzie Levi.
V. Tallon va. A. E. Tatlon.
The remaining cases were contin

ued .

been

is

Railroad Pickups.
Engineer Arch Ward has 

quite sick for several days.
F. A. Simpson returned yeeterday 

morning from his visit to Roswell.
Fireman Gerock, of Ft. Worth 

now working extra out of Clarendon
Engine 30 came out of the back 

shops this week, and engine 15 went 
in for general repairs.

No. 1 -was delayed one hour yes 
terday morning, caused by an engine 
being derailed on N. M. division.

Upholstering in the most durable 
aud neatest manner at Hill & Deck
er’s.

Program  for M issionary lta lly  at 
Q uanah.

A Missionary meeting will be held 
at above place on March 28, 30 and 
31.

Thursday night sermon by Rev. 
J . A. Hendricks of Bowie, Texas; 
alternate, Rev. N. W. Chancellor, of 
Little Wichita Association.

Friday morning at 9 a. m. Theim- 
portance of the Holy Spirit in all of 
our church work.—Brethren J. W. 
Harvey, Sebe J . Thomas, L. Tom me 
and J. L. H. Hawkins.

At 2:30 p. m , What should be 
the personal conduct of brethren in 
this part of the elate toward our de
nominational work?—Brethren S 
N. Gosnell, J . M. Morgan, A. J. 
Tant and W. A. Mason.

From 4:30 to 5:30 p. ui What is 
it to abide alone? Give exegesis of 
John 12-24.— Brethren J. L. Ward 
and E4 T. Morberly.

At 8 p. m. Can a Baptist be au- 
thordox in the faith and not help in 
Missions?—Brethren W. L. Skin
ner, J. vA Hendricks and J. B. 
Gambrell.

Saturday, 9 a. m. As Christian 
men and women, what is the chief 
end of our living?—Pastor at Hen
rietta, J. B. Cole, of Memphis and 
J. F . Younger.

At 10:30 n. m. 
the church letter 
church grunting, or 
bolding said letter.—Brethren 
P. Grogan, J. A. Gilliland, Win 
Sbaw aud Dr.

At 2 ;30 p.

To whom does 
belong, to the 
to the member 

W. 
M.

B. C Mitchell, 
m. What should

.......... .
sr«#«ess m m m m m m

E ureka H arneas Oil la th e  heat 
preservative o f new leather 
and  the  beet renovator of old 
leather. I t oUh, s»ftens, black
ens and protects. Uae

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on year beet h tm en, year old bar* 
sees, and year carriage top. and they 
wfB not only leek better but wear 
lenger. Soldeveaywberetn caaa-all 

i from half pin to to five gallons. 
Ms«« by ar an a ▲ mo oil co.

T o  C a n d id a te s .
That there can be no misunder

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District aud county - - $io.
Precinct - - 5-
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will be j 
charged the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

3ONLY A BLUFFER
would attempt tn -ri.'.nsay our statement," or dis
pute our claims, Lucked as they are by an over
whelming popular patronage, which proves all we 
claim.

People En! Our Pudding
and tik fot more, and if “the proof of the pudding 
is inlhe eatings, "there is no doubt that we are the 
Htosen caterers of critical customers.

It's The Plums in the Pudding
that please the public palate, and our pudding is 
full of them—bargain plums in every line of goods.

Let No PIuHer
make von suffer t to loss <if a Iuirgain .

You can help anyone whom you 
find suffering from inflamed throat; 
laryngeal trouble, bronchitis, coughs, 
colds, etc., by advising the uso of 
Ballard’s Ilorehound Syrup; the great 
remedy for coughs and colds. Price, 
25 and 50 cents. For sale by Ram
sey.

Best flour in the world is the White 
Falcon. Caldwell & Jacques sell it.

We offer the Best Goods and the s
|f

Lowest Prices to Every Buyer.

MORRIS ROSENFIELD, j
The Pioneer d ry  g o o d s  m erchan t ,  ;

be
the conduct of Baptists toward our 
educational interest in Texas?— 
Brethren Dr. Giles, of Decatur; W. 
A Mason, of Amarillo; O II. Coop
er and B. H. Carrol, of Waco.

At 8 p. m. State Missions. Is 
our state board a missionary force or 
a missionary channel?—Brethren N. 
L. Skinner and J. B. Gambrell.

Brethren will please note the time 
aud place; come to spend the entire 
time with us, brethren, aud lets 
have a great meeting.

| W. H . D o n s o n ,
| W. E. Smith,

I. O. H art,
A. J. Coo*. 
J ohn P . E lder.

R estate red llereforils.
J .  B. Bell, of Fayette, Mo., will be 

in Clarendon on next Friday the 
23rd, with a car of registered liere- 
fords for sale. Parties needing hulls 
will do well to see him.

The best white, light biscuits are 
made of White Falcon flour. Buy a 
sack from Caldwell & Jacques and 
give it a trial.

Armour's Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for 
25e at Anderson's.
85 I are to Pat tie Raiser’s Association.

One fare for round trip, not to ex 
ceed f5.00, lias been authorized to 
above meeting at Fort Worth, March 
13 to 15. No reduction for children 
Dale of sale March 12 and 1!!. 1900. 
Final limit for return March 17, 
1900. D. B a r n h a r t , Agt,

Local Committee,

Are you nervous, run down, weak 
and dispirited? Take a few doses of 
Herbine. It will infuse new energy, 
new life into the exhausted nerves, 
the over worked brain or muscular 
system, and pul u new face on life 
and business. Price, 50 cents. 
Sold by Ramsey.

T o My F rie n d s .
1 am now with the Dry Goods 

bouse of T. J . Noland, where I in
vite you to call and sie mo, espe
cially when you need anything in 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Huts and Notions. I will take pleas
ure in showing you through the 
stock and will guarantee quality to 
be equal and prices as low as can be 
found anywhere.

No t b o u u l e  t o  b iio w  G o o d s .
J. T. P a t m a n .

Anderson's famous B B Flour 
still holds the lead us the finest flour 
in the city. O ily 11.10 per sack.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
arc too good to Inst long at the price 
he sells them.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son's famous B B Flour. Only 
12.20 per cwt.

Marriage Licenses in Oklahom a.
As there have been several runa

way parties to Greer county to ob
tain license, it might be a good idea 
to give some information on tbia 
line. A great many think that par
ties can go to Oklahoma when they 
are under age and swear that they 
have no parents or guardians in the 
state and get license on such state 
ment. I t is s mistake; the judge of 
Greer county informs me that parties 
that sre under age must have a writ 
ten permit from their parents, or 
swear that the man Is 21 years of 
age and the girl 18. Rodnev.

If you ladies want to be pleased 
with your bread, just buy the White 
Falcon at Caldwell & Jacques.'

Having B een  D elayed
a few weeks in moving from Claren 
don, we are still selling goods and 
selling them cheaper than ever. We 
still have a good line of 8hoes 
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Gloves, Un 
derwear, Neckwear, Trunks, etc 
and will make prices that will turn 
them into cash. Will not remain in 
Clarendon many days—so come st 
once. Caldwell & Co

Now Is The Time.
la the Interest of your owa welfare, 

now Is the time to enlighten yourself as 
to the best place, aud to begin provid 
ing for your next summer’s comfort and 
pleasures. With this in view, con-ldor 
the matchless climate, the grandeur ol 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Stsrley, A. O. 
P. A. or A. A. (Jllsson, Ct. A. I . D. of 

The Denver Itoad," at Fort Worth 
Texas, and you will be provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated 
literature without expe-'-e

Reduced Kales.
For tbo Merch mis meeting in 

Chicago, Feb. and March 1900, the 
rate of one and one fifth standard 
fare on certificate plan, providing an 
attendance of 200 or more is author
ized. Selling dates Feb. 3rd to 9th, 
Feb. 17 to 23, March 3rd to 9tb, 
March 17 to 23 inclusive For fur
ther information call on

D. Barnhart, Agent
t̂ mmmmm̂ m̂mummssumsmmmmmm

Meeting or in te rits te  Merchants Asso 
elation, St. Lools, Feb., Mar., 

and April.
Tickets will be on sale as follows 

at rate of one and one fifth fares for 
the round trip, certificate plan.

Date of sale February 14th to 
26th inclusive good for return until 
March 8th.

Date of sale March 3rd to 15th in
clusive good for return until March 
25tb.

Date of sale March 19th to 31st. 
Inclusive good for return until April 
10th.

Date of sale April 5th to 17th in
clusive good for return until April 
27tb. D. Barnhart, agt.

Notice to  Coal Stealer*.
Notice is hereby given that any or 

all parties found taking company 
coal from the yards, round house, 
cars, depot or any premises of the 
Fort Worth & Denver R’y Co., will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. D. Barnhart,

Agent

E. A. K k i.i.y , P re s id e n t. 11. II W h it e . Viet- P re s id e n t .  \V II. Co o k e , ( ish ie r .

T H E  C IT I Z E N ’S  B .I.Y K ,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

O p .v n  l  f o r  / S ' t v i i m  ,Y o r .  / ,  18!)!).
W il l  t n t n s a c l  a  g e n e r a l  H a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s .  

W e solicit  tlie a c c o u n ts  o f  Merchants ,  
Ranchmen, Farm ers,  R ailroad  men and  I n 
dividuals .

Money to loan on a c c e p ta b le  secur it ies .
Directors.

W h ile . W. II. C ooke , M. R o seu fle ld , L . C. B e v e rlv . I .  E.E. A 1C 
Jo n e s , I. (>.

illy , It. II. 
TacUitt.

vROBT. SAWYER,^
Dealer in

P A N H A N D L E  N E W S  
The public school at Memphis 

will close next Friday.
Robt. Ellison of Hall county lost 

25 calves with blackleg last week.
W - C. Isaacs, of Canadian, re

ceived a broken nose, wrenched 
ankle and other injuries Monday. 
He was running a steer, which fell, 
his horse atul himself falling over 
the steer.

A tw o or th ree  w eeks course o f Dr. M. A. S im 
mons Liver M edicine will ho KeKul.de th e  Ex 
c re to ry  functions th a t tothey  w ill oporuie 
w ithout any aid w hatever-

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker's, Hartman’s old 
stand.

D r in k  In  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
According to recent figures, the popu- j 

tatlon of Philadelphia lias Increased 
during the ten years ending with IN'JS 
only 23 per cent. During the same j 
period the total number of arrests in
creased 47 per cent, the arrests for j 
“drunk and disorderly” Increased 37 j 
per cent, the cases of delirium tremeus | 
05 per cent and the eases of other ills 
eases, attributed In the official records j 
to drink, 625 per cent.

Sash, Doors,  B l inds,  B u i ld in g  M a ter ia l ,  Etc.
Stock New, best quality ami prices low. Call and see- 

CLARENDON, - - - TEXAS.

ucccssor to I . E. Jones.
T

Sue

G e n e r a l
Buy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

‘■A i&! ’ y * v  ro\l ifji ’ y  " \ «v\ / v 'i  V* VC .; -.-Ji $£ 1 8 3 k S3.'Ll.'* fLiL* * !■*
j;

J i 'l

ill . vv. K K L LE Y . T. M. Wi

•AA KELLEY & WILLIAMSON,
"‘Contractors and Builders,

U

To Oar P atrons.
Wo will carry the choicest beef, 

mutton and pork in stock. Call 
for what you want, a9 we keep It 
in the best of condition in our 
refrigerstor.

M orose Meat Market .

NITED STATES LAND OFFICE, 
Woodward, Oklahoma Territory, 

December, 16, 1899,—Notice is lure 
by given pursuant to instructions aud 
in accordance with the directions of 
the Secretary of the Interior under 
the provisions of the third seel ion of 
1 he act of July 5, 1884 (23 Stat., 
103), that all the buildings on the 
Fort Elliott abandoned military res
ervation, situated near the town ol 
Mobeetie, in Wheeler County, Texas, 
the said buildings consisting of offi
cers' quarters, barracks, stables, out
buildings, etc., will be offered at 
public sale on the reservation on the 
20th day of March, 1900, commenc
ing at ten o’clock, A. M., to the 
highest bidder at not less than the 
appraised value thereof, the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of the 
sale ami the buildings to be removed 
from the reservation within ninety 
days from the date of the sale, their 
retention on the reservation after that 
time being at the risk of the purchas 
ers. F r a n k  D. H k a l y , Register; 
J o h n  W. M i l l e r , Receiver. Ap
proved, E. A. H i t c h c o c k , Secretary.

An Interesting A nnouncem ent.
The management of the Great 

Texas-Colorado Chautauqua at Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from July 1st 
to August 15th inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger than ever 

The management i9 now booking, 
regardless of great expense, the very 
best educational and platform talent 
securable In this country for the edi
fication and pleasure of the hundreds 

ho will be on hand during the ses
sion. The further announcement is 
made that, in the interest of com- 
plete satisfaciion for its guests, the 
Chautaqua Association will consider
a b ly  enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facilities and j 
will operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in ndvance 
of the opening date.

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if taken by the year

'•/"Fine Calals

Flails a i d  Sprci l lcat  ion s  F urn ished .®
iuet Work A Specialty. m

CLARENDON, TEXAS. ■
* * • ; ft . * ~ .* TMf «rr?t WSI ’'TWUfty*1'.' •.> •: >. ■ >: •:«!» •:■.>: y . $>' <?>. <•} &>. 4 § > ; w . ' S s j.4 a A X . » « i » l L  : « 1 > -ax * u r  * *« ■ « ,” *« .7 -mw'.L i l t  -. **M»

C X_* A  R .  E N D O N

Livery Stable,
BUNTIN' \  BA K ER , B ros.

Drummers Accomodated.
F rst-C lass T u rn o u ts , H o rses b o a rd ed , 

Feed S o ld  Cheap.

TROUP BROS-,
And Dealers in

Clarendon, T e x a s .

Mi ss  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

G raduate o f  C in c in n a ti C o n serv a to ry  o f  
M usic. V our Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

T H E  C H IC A G O
O L D E S T  R E F O R M  J O U R N A L  IN  T H E  W O R L D t

ESTABLISHED IN 1823.

jSTho m ost vigorous foe of political corruption, 
champion of hum an rig h ts

and fearless

by O. J .  Sm ith, and Im m ortaltitd  h r . 
it, Among it* contributor* *r« th« Io m Idc 
The K

A pioneer in the cans* of liberty, __
sB. S. Heath. Ilevotcd to the I’on|,l«’« I’a r t , .  --------- -------------------------------- -

aoonomio writer, of tbo present day. Tha Kxpra.s I* % four.paaa ..ran-eolum n 
weekly, oonuininu the general New* of tha world, brietly outlined. Market Report 

Special Washington Corrccpondenoe. Bubieriptlon priee, fifty cant* a  year. 
CIRCULATES IN EVERY 8TATE AND TERRITORY. 

PauUshtd by L. D. Reynold*. 267, South Lincoln 8treot, Chicago, Illinois, 
SEND FO K  SA M PLE COPY. A D D R ESS I*08T O F F IC E  P O X  I 

w |T «r«ay .- w r w / V . J KtSATAPm
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T aylor G ives H is Sldi> ot It.
Of the situation and the opposi

tion to his methods, Governor 
Taylor said:

“ I have taken the step that de
cides the m atter and I cannot and 
will not draw back from the issue.
I have no idea what my adver
sary’s next step will l>e, but I have 
takeu my stand and my fight is for 
the honor and dignity of the state. 
I t is a fight for the people.

“ This fight has been forced ui>ou 
me. When 1 adjourned the legis
lature to meet at London I did it 
because I believed the actions of 
the democratic members were in
surrectionary and would lead to 
riot and bloodshed, and 1 stdl be
lieve that they would. 1 have 
been and am anxious to avoid 
bloodshed, and it is my prayer that 
it may be avoided

“ At first, when I ordered the 
legislature to meet at London my 
legal advisers were inclined to 
doubt the propriety of my action. 
They have since, however, agreed 
that I am right, both as to the pro 
priety of the step and as to its per 
feet legality.

“ The entire proceeding b\ which 
it is sought to force me from the 
governor's chair,’’ continued Gov
ernor Taj lor, “ are arbitrary ami 
without justification either in law 
or equity. These proceedings, it 
is true, are being conducted, with 
all due respect to the formalities of 
law, but it is mere formaliir that 
is respected.

“ The democrats are in the ma
jority in the legislature and can 
cloak the most unjust and illegal 
acts under legal forms.

“ Then they have the sympathy 
and support of the courts, from the 
highest to the lowest, almost in 
everything they attempt to do. 
Why shouldn’t they follow the 
courses laid down by law under 
such circumstances?

“ How was it in the election? 
They had the precinct election of
ficers throughout the state; they 
had the election commissioners in 
almost every county — I might say, 
in every county—of the state, and 
they had tit" state election commis
sioners.

“ In every instance where there 
was a doubt regarding a vote cast 
for a candidate on the republican 
ticket that vote was thrown out; 
wherever there was doubt regard
ing a vote cast for a candidate on 
the Goebel democratic ticket it was 
counted, and not an opjwrtunity 
was overlooked to take from the 
republican ticket or to add to ad
vantage the democratic ticket.

“ In spite of all that, when the 
returns came to be counted by the 
state election commissioners they 
showed that I was elected governor 
and my ticket with me But they 
have the legislature and they in
stituted contest proceedings. The 
general form of these proceedings 
is according to law, but there are 
irregularities connected with them 
that stamp them as most illegal and 
tyrannical. There is no reason 
why I sh mid give in to these dem
ocrats in the face of those circum
stances, and I have no intention of 
doing so.”

M rs. A d a ir  C o in in g  O v er.
A special from Liverpool, Kng- 

land, Feb. 7 , says: “ The White 
Star Line st< amer Oceanic, which I 
sailed from this port today for New j 
Y ork. had among her passengers1 
Mrs. Adair, head of the American 
Hospital Ship Maine Cotnmitte, | 
who is a daughter of General 
Wadsworth killed during the Bat- 1 
tie of the Wilderness. Mrs. A dair! 
is the owner of one of the largest 

| cattle ranges in the Panhandle of 
Tex is. Mrs. Adair is going to 
America in connection with the 
Maine. She says:

1 Iio jk - every one will have tin 
<lc; stood that 1 am not going on aj 

"egg ing  expedition. I believe .11! 
uij heart that there is among all j 
Americans of English descent a ' 
strong feeling of sympathy and at- 
fadituent for the mother country. 1 

1 .Vhat I am going to America for is! 
! to see how liest it can he brought j 
out. I am not going to beg. Eng
land does not want our charity. 
She would not let one wounded 
soldier be neglected. But what she j 
dots want at this moment, when 
almost every Continental Power is 
scowling at her, and she is m en-; 
aced from every quarter, is that i 
we, who sprang from her side, j 
should understand her and stand ; 
by her, and we mean to do so.’ ’’

The word “ God" never appear
ed in any government act until the 
year 1S64, when, at the suggestion 
of the director of the mint, ix- 
Gove-rnor Pollock of Pennsylvania,
‘ In God we trust" was stamped 
on the copper two cent piece. Be
fo re  that time “ E Pluribus Untim’’ j 
had been the motto. Strange to 
relate, "E . Pluribus 1'iiiim’’ on! 
coins never was authorized b>' law. 
—Ex.

CONCEALING THE TRUTH. C h a r le a  E.

I‘iil>lisli( il lor l-'oiirteM'ii H u n d red  
Years.

The oldest newspaper in the 
world is not, as is generally stated, 
the thousand-year-old “ Kin Pan’’ 
of Pekin, but the “ Tsing-Pao,”  or 
“ Pekin News," which was first 
published more than five hundred 
years before the Norman Conquest, 
and which has been published with
out intermission for nearly four
teen hundred years. The “ Tsing- 
Pao” has the appearance of a yel
low-backed magazine of twenty- 
four octavo pages, each page cott- 
aiuing seven columns, and each 
column consisting of seven “ char
acters.’’ Two editions are pub
lished an edition de luxe for the 
Coutt and the upper classes in 
China, at a cost of twenty-four 
cents per month; and an edition, 
inferior in paper and printing, 
which costs sixteen cents a month. 
The “ Tsing-Pao’’ is the Court Ga
zette of China, and chronicles the 
health and movements of the Em- 
[Hirer, the life at court, and the 
reports of m inisters.— Collier’s 
Weekly,

A treaty lietryeen the United 
States and Great Britain was sign
ed Monday by which the United 
States is permitted to build the 
Nicaragua canal without the par
ticipation of England. The Clay
ton Buiwer treaty of 1850 provided 
that the United States could not 
do this. The canal under the new 
treaty is to be strictly neutral, open 
to all the world, in time of jx-ace 
or war. No fortifications shall be 
built commanding the canal. The 
canal at no time shall be blocka
ded. The treaty is subject to the 
approval by the senate. — Mo. 
World.

A N igbt o f  T erro r.
“ Awful anxiety was felt for Hie 

j widow of the brave General Buro- 
limu.of Machine, Me., when the doc
tors said she would die from Pneu
monia before morning" writes Mrs. 
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her that 
fearful night, but she begged for 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, which 
had more Ilian once saved her life, 
and cured her of consumption. Af
ter taking, she slept all night. Fur
ther use entirely cured her.” This 
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to 
cure nil Throat, Chest and Lung 
Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free at Ramsey's drug 
store.

I m p e r i a l i s t  S e n a t o r s  W o a ’I H a r e  
M a i n  o u  t h e  I 'h i l l p p l a e s .

Hr a vote of 41 to 20 the senate has
declared thot It will uot ask the secre
tary of the uavy whether the Filipino 
flan was recognized by our forces nt 
any time after Dewey's victory In Ma
nila bay or whether Spanish soldiers 
were required by snr military or naval 
officers to surrender to the Filipino 
forces.

lty a vote of 41 to 20 the senate 
tabled the Pettigrew resolution asking 
these questions, and the votes to ! 
table wire cast for the most part by 
senators wbo are known to be Im
perialists— nun who propose to sub
jugate peoples In distant lauds who 
prefer to govern themselves.

Why did these men refuse to elicit j 
Information ou this subject? If they 
were confident there wns no truth In 
the statements which have been uiude 
rep atedly to the effect that our naval 
forces not only toleruted but even sa
luted the Filipino Hog in Manila bay, | 
ami Unit Spanish forces were compel
led by order of Admiral Dewey to sur
render to the Filipino forces In tho 
towns about Sublg bay. they surely 
could have had no objection to tlic pro
duction of an official declaration that 
there wns no truth In them.

The only possible Inference Is that 
tho Imperialist senators very strongly 
suspect. If they do not positively know, 
that those statements were true. An 
official ndmission extracted by an in
quiry from the senate that our forces 
had recognized Filipino belligerency In 
these ways would be embarrassing. It 
would amount to mi admission of base 
treachery on the part of our govern
ment—n degree of bad faith wholly 
Incompatible with Mr. McKinley's be
nevolent protestations and qulto suffi
cient to account for tho fact that the 
Filipinos turned upon our troops nftor 
co-operating with them so long and so 
effectively.

An offielnl admission of the truth of 
these statements would play sad havoc 
with Mr. McKinley’s assertions In his 
Into message that tho Filipinos had no 
sort of provocation to attack our 
troops, that they hail never hoped any
thing more from us than a change of 
musters, that our officers hail exer
cised the greatest forbearance and gen
erosity In dealing with them and that 
their outbreak was prompted by the 
atisuril ambition of a few leaders aud 
war. an expression of base Ingratitude 
and a most vicious character.

Administration senators aro careful 
to do nothing to expose the truth aud 
exhibit In its true light the campaign 
of slander as well ns of arms which 
has been carried on from Washington 
against n people whose only crime Is u 
desire to be free mill Independent—a 
kind of crime which our congress pro
fessed to regard ns eminently laudable 
In the case of the Cubans.

Actuated by the accursed lust of do
minion, the administration has been 
doing many things which will not bear 
tho light, ami the Imperialist senators, 
actuated by the same accursed lust, 
are doing what they can to aid the ad
ministration In keeping those things 
from coming to tho light. — Chicago 
Chronicle.

M a r r u n i, f n l l e t l  
C o n s u l  a t  P r e t o r ia .

S t a t e .

Consul Mnerum, who will look nfter 
both American and English interests 
In Pretoria, the Boer capital, Is a na
tive of Ohio. Ills home Is In East Liv
erpool.

I t  W n . l i I n K ln n  W e r e  H e r e .
If Washington were to return to life, 

about the first thing lie would say after 
Inquiring Into McKinley’s Imperialistic 
record would be tlint there was some 
consolation in having been dead nearly 
Its) years before a president of the tin 
tlon he founded hail desecrated the 
ling. Ignored the Declaration of Inde 
pendencc and abrogated the coustitu 
tlon by a war of conquest, criminal ag
gression aud entangling foreign alli
ances.—Columbus (O.) Press-Post.

W orking N ig h t  Amt l ) n j .
The busiest and mightiest little 

things that ever was Made was Dr. 
King's New Life Bills. These pills 
change weakness into strength, iist- 
.essness into energy, brain fag into 
mental power. They’re wonderful 
in building up the health. Only 25c 
per box. Sold by 11. D. Ramsey, 
druggist.

say.
they

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  W o r l d
lbrlce-a-week Edition.

Practically a Daily at the price 

0/ a Weekly.'
The striking and Important events 

of the times have established tho over
whelming value of The Thrlee-a-Week 
World. For an almost nominal sum it 
keeps Its subscribers Informed of the 
prog less of all our wars us promptly 
and fully as if it were a dally. With 
our interests still extending throughout 
the world, with our troops operating In 
the Philippines, and the great Presiden
tial campaign, too, at hand, its value is 
further Increased. It strive* each year 
to be better than It was the year before, 
and public confidence lu it Is shown by 
the fact that it now circulates more 
than twice as many papers every week 
as any other newspaper, not a dally, 
published In America.

Wo offer this unequaled newspaper 
and tho 1 N o r s T i t iai. West together one 
year for # 1 .7 5 . ____________________

CLUB RATES 

VVc will furnish the following pa- 
pers ana this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

Nows, (Oalvoston o r D allas,) #l.s<>
Southern M ercury • -  1.50
Texas Live Stock J o u rUa 1*50
Scientific A m erican, ! J-6®
Phrenological Jo u rn a l, • • 1.50
Chicago Express -  - -  1 -So
Texas Farm and R anch. - '  L6F

I N D U S T R I A L
---------- “W E S
JOB OFFICE

E x ecu te s

EVERY K IND OF PR IN TED  STATIONER  
AT SATISFACTO RY PRICES.

The FAKM and RANCH
TH£ FARMER S FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITi! 

IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES.
S p ecia l Subscrip tion  A n n ou n cem en t:

Good N ew sp a p ers
At a Very Low Price.

do

not

W anted.
Men who vote as they pray.
Men who mean what they 
Men who practice what 

preach.
Men who can stand criticism.
Men who have courage to 

right.
Men whom iidicnle will 

swerve from duty.
Men who are charitable to other's 

beliefs.
Men who are kind to the weak 

and helpless.
Meta who carry their religion 

into business.
Men who are fearless in the per

formance of duty.
Men who believe others are en

titled to live.
Men who believe in one standard 

of morals for both sexes.
Men who believe in themselves 

and have faith in God.
Men who do not shirk responsi

bility in the moral training of chil
dren.

Men who are willing to concede 
to others the same liberty and priv
ileges they would enjoy.

Men who believe in the Father
hood of God and the brotherhood 
of man, and practice their belief.

T h k Rkmi Weekly New* 0 » lve» ton .o r I>»11m ) 
Is p u b lish ed  T u e s d a y  an d  F ridays. Each is 
hue co n s is ts  o f h pages. T h e re  a re  “p e d a l  de- 
p a rtm o n U  for th e  fa rm er, tho  lad les an d  th e  
>oyh and  Kiris, besides h w orld  of general

new s m a ite r, in u n d a te d  a rtic les, eto . V\ e offe

We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  amt T H E  IN D U S  
\T R IA L  W E S T  both fo> one year fo r  only $i "5 fo r  the 
\tu'0. Subscribe now and get both papas until Jan. z, lyoi

You need both T h e  Industrial  W e t  aud Farm an| 
Ranch, which, we arc pleased to say is hettethan ever befon 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which has a l l  
ways characterized that paper.

TH E SEM I-W EEKLY SEWS
AND TH IS UAl'ER

b o th  1 year for th e  low  d u b b in g  p rice  of $1 bt 
cash. 1 hi* gives you 8 papers ii week, o r liti
papers a  year, for a  ridiculously low  price 

H and in your subscrip tion  a t once.
Tw enty cen ts  fo r 8*J w oids o r less. 1 h is Is

th e  ra te  Torclassified advertis ing  In any  one of 
( in h e s io n  Sem i-W eeklythe following papers: ,

News. Dallas eral W eekly News, G alveston 
Dally News. Dallas M orning N ew s ►•end cash 
w ith o rder for advertising  to  Dallas N ews.

THERE IS 
A SATISFIED—
glad-1-am going expression on 
the faces of all who have dis
covered the unexcelled train 
service and connections for 
California via
T1IEDENVER ROAD.
Our passengers to California 
and back take advantage of the

THE GREATEST FOR THE MONEY EVER OFFERED BY THE GREAT
S u n d a y  P o s t - D i s p a t c h

40 to 60 Pages Regularly.
Wliat

T h e N ew s, all o f  l ta «  usual, A ssociated Pn--* D ispatches, Special Telegraph £■$
'able News, th e  Service o f 4 HO Special < o rreap o n d en ts  aud  connolped 

by special w ire w ith th e  New York W orld the  g re a te s t new* gut h o  lug in s titu tion  in the  w orld 
—These a re  the  adv an tag es , all o f which a rc  sh a red  by no o th e r paper, th a t  help to give The 
P o st-D lsp itch  its  c laim  to  the  G rea tes t Paper W est of the  M!*slbsippi.

T he M i l  rI  I l l  i*  consisting  generally  of 10 page*, Is filled w ifh  tjhfu
‘ • h * * " * M  Desi of K w r i th in g  This p a rt a lone Is eastt?

w orth  the  price ot any o f the  p o p u la r m onth lies . It con ta in s "more and h o tte r .stories' th e  
h a lf tone p ic tu res  and  illustra tions a re  Gems o f Art, delicate ly  and a rtis tica lly  a rran g ed  3

T h e C olored  Com ic W eek ly  ir^{iiUBuann‘Ar.f‘̂  ‘fjg?
The pictures a re  original and  exclusive This Is an exclu sive  special and high p-Iced feature  
pet u iia r to  No O ther Sunday P aper w e rt of the  g re a t river

A N ew  Song. BTn“ eSrf,h S u n d ay , O ctober 1,
H P l w x  I •  I  1 1 w i l * l  i  x* ) 1 will also give with each  Sunduy is ue \ New Song.
A I H  1 I I  in  Sheet M lisle S ty le . The songs by celeb rated  com 

posers o f national repu ta tion , a re  a ll new  and  orig inal. T here  will Im* at least 10of these Songs, 
one each  Sunday fo r 10 C onsecutive Sundays.

G et th e  C om plete ___
No Fse to  Keep On Hanging Round. If  HI tho Girls W.-ro hike Yon. S rn p  H .ot S a l.i Tell 
M other N ot to  Worry. You'll Have to  T ran sfe r. »\veet N orlne. P ranc ing  P ickan inn ies. M 

Single copies o f th e  Sunday Post-D ispatch, 5 cents.
Send 50 cen ts  to  the  Post D ispatch, S t. Louis, M o, and receive this 

T h ree  .Months, in. hid ing  these 10 new  and o rig inal songs, each w orth  so cents.

___In th e  Shad w o f th e  'M o lin a  h ills . I*m
J- '  V* N othing but a  H g M ax Doll 1 her. A in ’t

great pa t e r for

Always The Missouri World,

In a neighbo ni>g>*4pwn a salva 
tion army advertiser wrote on a 
billboard “ W hat shall I do to be 
saved?” A patent medicine man 
came along the next day and wrote 
underneath, “ Take Carter's Little 
Liver Pills.’’ Shortly afterward 
the Salvation Army man noticed 
the sacrilegious work of the medi
cine man and printed below, “ And 
prepare to meet thy God.’’ Ster
ling (III.) Herald

a # Amount of government cash on 
deposit in national banks Feb. i, 
1900, as a free loan, $ 102,586,892; 
for the convenience of disbursing 
offices, $5 ,549,757. Total $ 108,- 
475,122.—Mo. World.

Mr*. M. J-Sim m on., Clinton Texas, w itns: 
I have used Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Modlrln. 
many years Alsu used l* o  b o m  of l.laek 
D r.ufht. f would no. | l v .  one package of Dr. 
M. A. s. L. M. for a dnxen Blurt Draught *

To almost every girl there rump*, he- 
I ween girlhood and womanhood, a time 
when she feels prompted by her own 
vitality to take some share In the world’s 
work. It accounts for much that is 
vigorous in church and social life. Cor- 
nolia Atwood I’ratt writes of this period, 
in the March Delineator. Iler article Is 
thrilling, and will in Itself do much to 
Induce directness of aim. In tho same 
number, as if to add meaning to Miss 
I’ratt's thought*, there Is a well Illus
trated article, of great interest to wo
men. dealing with the leader* of Wo- 
men’s Colleges, and some of the ro-edu- 
eatlonal Institutions.

A timely article is devoted to the de
tails of growing Seeds, Plants and Bulbs. 
Tho article Is designed to open up to 
women a new line of healthful money
making. (l.'i cents; all newsdealers.)

FEBRUARY LADIES’ HOME 
JOURNAL.

“The First Nlghtof a Play,” “Through 
the Slums with Mrs. Uallington Booth,” 
• What It Means to bo a Librarian," by 
Herbert Putman, Librarian of Congress, 
and •’The Few and the Man In It,” by- 
Ian Maclaren, are among the notable 
features of the February Ladles' Home 
Journal. “ Have Women Robbed Men 
of their Religion?” “Frank Stockton’s 
New Home in West Virginia,” "The Par
son's Butterfly,” are also presented. 
Molly Donahue discusses woman's rights 
with Mr Dooley, and “ Edith aud I la 
Paris," "Her Boston Experiences," and 
“The Autobiography of a Olrl"continue 
with Increasing interest. The pictorial 
feature. “ In Honor of St. Valentine," 
by Alice Barber Stephens, will recall 
some happy by-gone days. By the Cur
tis Publishing Co., Philadelphia. One 
dollar a year, ten cents a copy.

t o o t h e r  I ' o l l t l e n l  A n j l i 'm .
Senator Frye 1ms introduced n bill 

creating n new executive depart'meuf, 
to be known ns the department of com- 
mcrcc and Industries. As asylums for 
mere politicians socking maintenance 
nt the public expense we have qui.’c 
enough departments already, anil If the 
proposed department of commerce and 
Industries Is to be simply one more of 
this sort Its creation Is not worth while. 
—Philadelphia Times.

A L e ss o n  F r o m  H is to r y .
Before Romo was an empire Rome 

wns a republic. As a republic Rome 
was loved, trusted aud respected. As 
an empire Rome waxed great and 
mighty, rich and degenerate. As a re- 
public Rome flourished and developed 
great names and civic virtues. As an 
euiplro Rome plauteil colonies and “as
similated” many peoples and then col
lapsed and became a memory.—Omaha 
World-IIerald.

I - 'tn n n c tn l  P ro b le m .
Problem frotn New England: The 

wages of 15,000 mill hands have teen 
raised 10 per cent. Their expenses, in 
common with those of the rest of the 
American people, have been shoved up 
by Mr. McKinley’s trusts 20 to 30 per 
cent. IIow long will it take the mill 
hands to become pampered and over
fed ?—Kansas City Times.

I n  n  N n tf th e ll.
The troubles that are facing the ad

ministration I11 (he Philippines may be 
condensed Into three phrases—how to 
get the Islands, how to keep them, 
and wliat to do with them after we 
have got sml kept them.—Erie Herald.

T h e y  U o T o g e th e r .
When the process of “unloading tlnn- 

na” really begins, Ids party will nt he 
same time have to bo unloaded. Tb. y 
•re bitched up together with a goldei 
Bnk. If you down one, you do-wn the 
other.—Marlon (O.) Mirror.

W h y  W a s t e  E ffo r t  f
Where is the sense of charting the 

■kipper after one has gobbled the ham? 
If we have got the Philippines, as Otis 
■nd McKinley tell us we have, why 
waste wind In hunting Agulnaldo?— 
Kansas City Times.

Sloutl Heath OH'.
E. 15. M unclay, a lawyer of Hen- 

rietla, Tex., once fooled a grave 
digger. lie says: “ My brother 
was very low with malarial fever and 
jaundice. 1 persuaded him to try 
Electric Bitters, and he was soon 
much better, hut continued their use 
until he was wholly cured. I am 
sure Electric Bitiers saved his life." 
This remedy expels malaria, kills 
diseased germs and purifies the 
h'ood; aids digestion, regulates liver, 
kii?uevs and bowels, cures constipa
tion, dyspepsia, nervous diseases, 
jjldney troubles, female complaints; 
gi.ies perfect health. Only 50c at 
Ramsey’s drug store.

T rin id a d  G atew a y

T he G re a t P re s id e n tia l Cam 
paign  o f  IOOO.

The policies of the great political par
ties are now being formed 11ml the can
didates discussed. Tho voice of the 
people as recorded by ballot at the ap
proaching Presidential election will 
probably decide the policy of the nation 
for tho next decade. Every citizen 
must study the great questions that are 
to eome before tho people. This can 
only bn done through the medium of a 
great newspaper. Now Is the time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for the best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. The Semi-Weekly Re
public covers the whole field of political 
news. Wliilo It is Democratic, it pub
lishes the news in regard to ail political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic aud cable news service is su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention is also called to Tho Re
public's Sunday Magazine. Us half
tone Illustrations aro alone worth the 
subscription price. It is mado up of 
special articles by the best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current Interest. For tho benefit of the 
ladies tho latest fashions aro handsome
ly illustrated. The Republic Sunday 
Magazine is always interesting to every 
member of tho family.

The subscription price of the Semi- 
Weekly Republic is 81.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine #1.25 per 
year. Both papers aro now being offer
ed at the very low price of $1.50 for one 
year. To secure this low rate both 
must be ordered and paid lor at the 
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic
St. Louis, Mo.

F r r  job print.ng -rv the I nil West

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if takeu by the year

D o c t o r s  a n d  D r in k .
Miss Johuson, tho well known Liver

pool temperance worker, recently ask
ed tho local medical men to subscribe 
to fho following declaration: "In my 1 
opinion, the use of nlcohollc beverages 
by young peoplo under the age of 18 
Is especially injurious anti should 
never be taken except under medical 
advice.’’ No fewer than 107 of the 
Liverpool doctors signed the declara
tion, and about 70 of them added 
strong remarks of their own bearing 
on the drink question.—ICxchange.

flOST IN  QUANTITY.
“  n ,

B E S T  IN  Q U A l

WORMS
WHITE’S

W E R M I F U C E i
IRIRY SOTTU StUIUHTEED. 1

i v  u l  n a v e e u T *

in connection 
with the A. T. A S. F., west
ward through New Mexico 
and Arizona, eastward throu’ 
Utah and Colorado, 
connections at Pueblo, Colo
rado Springs and Denver facil
itate round trip tickets via di
verse routes.
Magnificently illustrated liter
ature will he sent to you with
out expense by sending your 
name to W. F. Sterlky , A. 0 . 
P. A., or A. A. <!lisso n ,G . A. P. 
D. “The Denver Road” at Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

I) B. KEELER,
V. P. and Traffic Manager,

All tlie news, without prejucice; 
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

I 1 E  U W E A T

Published weekly nt Chillicotho, Mo., at 
j 50cts a year, is n good paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but iutended for nud circulates in all 
the States. Sample copy free.

T H E  G R E A T

:a t  n e w s p a p e r  »

_ _ OF_  t  I mportant gatew ays4
-J12A .T  W E S T  i  t

The
K a n s a s  C i t y  

S t a r .
By Mall, Dally and Sunday. 
The Weekly, One Year • •

$I.M a Year 
- 2i  Ceats

JOURNAL
J  a n d  /

S a m a r  o f  H e a l t h

' -ILLUSTRATED- 
MAGAZINE • 

\ -O F-

iwtuRi
On<’ of the best known Mngaslncs published.

How to Study Strangers.
A ferics o f  papers by Prof. Sizer, the  reft

Phrenologist, giving the rules emplnyertliy lum 111 
bis professional work as examiner in the Plirt n-
logical office of the Fn \\i 1 .< & W ki 1- ( <>., arc  v m  
fully il lu s tra ted ,an d  will he found w orth  more tha* 
th e  cost of the Journal,as taken  to g e th er they  woulu 
constitute a  very com plete m anual o f characte r 
reading.

Plirenographs,
giving full descrip tions of the  c h a rg e c r  of men and 
w omen in public life, w ith  p o rtra its , a r e a  most 
a ttrac tiv e  feature.

The Departments
devoted to **Th« Science of Health,' 
and “ Answers to Correspondents,” 
great interest and impoi tance.

•fcb* Journal is published a t  $

“Child Culture.*
will be found o*

sdors:. Puttier & Wells Co.. Pubs.i 
25 East 21st Street, New York.

N. 0 ,—‘Svw t Talk About Phrtnoforw  illustrated, end a catalogue of books on Phrenology, Phytlog 
nomy, etc., eent free to ah wh< will name this snny, etc., 
vertisement

Ere'8
i

Your
Best Ad  

vertising 
Medium.

T he people
AKE IT.

As an Advcritsing Medi
um THE IND U STRIAL  
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle.

Thr Weekly Kansas (11) Star
Post: ge prepaid, 25 cents a year

THe

Fast Trains-2: 
D A I L Y

Tor St. Louis, Gtilcauo
n n d  t h e  E A S T .

Superb New  Pullm an Vasttbu is4 
Luffat S lu rp trs. HandaoffM 

Naw  C h rlr  Cara, (gaata Prw

TO
A u stin , Sun A n ton io , 

S o u th w est T ex a s, 
and M exico.

SA N SA  FE 
l .& G .N .R ,  R,

T O  M IL A N O

To 8an Antonia

Wide Vestibuled l’nllman Sleepers
and

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

O n ly  Line P unning  Through 
C o a c h e s  o n J  S leepers to Now 

O n e a n a  W i th o u t  Chong*. ,

DIRECT LINE TO

A r iz o n a ,  
N e w  M e x ic o  

AND California.
L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,

(leaaml ] 
auO Tfet.

D A LI \ n ,  1  M A I .

T lilr l * lr* -rr ts* l 
boo  v.an’1 Atgr.,

Tickt agents will toll you ail about 
Time and Hates.

\V. S. KEENAN,
.G eneial Passenger Agent,

G alveston .

We please others m  
iob printing, both in 

;; quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

B O  Y E A R 8 ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E

P atents
t r a d e  M a r k s  

D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  <f-c.

A nyone sending a sketch  and desortptlor; may 
qmckljr •soortatn  our opinion free  w hether nn 
Invention Is probably p a te n thMp . Communion, 
tlons stric tly  confidential. H andbook on P aten ts  
sen t free. Oldest agency fo r securing p n te rts .

P a ten ts  taken  th rough  Munn A Co. rec 
special notice, w ithou t chnrge, In tho

. receive

Scientific American.
A b .m teon i.l, lllnitrM M  w .fklr, Largnit dr- 
e la tio n  of M i, Biientiac Journal. Torino, *:t « 
ro w ; four m onth., |L  Bold b j . l l  nawodoaltma.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

E A S T ,  NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in com fort, pa 
your tickets via.

The ‘B E ST  TIM E.] 
the B E ST  SERV1C 
and the B E ST  , 
neettoru are t

The only tine operating j 
PARLOR CAPE CAf 

(ratal, i  I i  carte).

’Pullman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide VestU 
FREE Chair Cars.

THE

"  fWjrVas but little ntx»'.

BEST
. . .T O . .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, J 
vtite, Chattanooga, A tlanta, 
York, Washington, FhiladelxMa, \ 
timore, and other cities o f the 
East and Southeast.

For m aps, time tables and oth 
formation, vxrite your nearest i 
‘Belt Agent, or

S .G . WARNER, D .M .M O RG /
9m'I Pan'rail Til. igt, TrmHagPmti 

TYLER, TEX. FT.
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